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A METHOD FOR THE CALCULATION OF LATTICE ENERGIES OF COMPLEX
CRYSTALS WITH APPLICATION TO THE OXIDES OF MOLYBDENUM
By WiLi,i,',xt S. CIrANi"Y
SUMMARY
A theoretical ,_'tud!l ha._ bee_ made <!f mol!/bde_lum
di,.ride am/ mol?ibdel_um trioxide it_ order to e.rte_d
the km_wledge (![ cortditi,u,s' am/factor,_ 'i_rnlred it_
the oxi_latirm of mol!lbde#_um. TDe lattice el_eryie._"
hare bee_ calculated by u._'iny all impr,red am/more
generalized method which i._" ba._'ed ol_ the eleetro-
._.tati,.' model. Th.e Crl/._t(d ._tructure h(t._' beeJ_ e.ram-
7ued am/ tDe details _![ the ,_'trueture D,are beet_ col
related with the faience o_echctl_i._m._ co_dributing to
the hit!ice et, ergy.
TDere are ,_ereral el_er_jy-produeit_y eole_ace mecl_a-
_i,_'ms which co_dr_bute to the lattice e_ergy. 77,_xe
•_'tudied herei_ are coulombic crier q!/, polarizatio_
e#_eryy, I'(tl_ der IVa_d._' e_wrgy, am/repul,_itm e#_er(l!l.
77¢e method._ u._'ed to compute the.s'e e_eryie,_' Dare
bee_t modified am/imprm,ed makim.l them applicable
to mat_y t!Ipe,_ _![ cr!t._tal,_ which e,uhl m,t be readily
._'tu,,lled with the old method,_. I_ particular, the
new method permit,_' the ealculatiot_ _![ lattice et_eryie,_"
_!f di,_'torted crt/,_tal ,_tructure._" ._uch a,_" th, o,_e fouml in
the oxhle._' of molIlbde_um.
TD,e data repro'ted by .V-ray cr!l._tallographer._ httre
beet_ tran._formed iMo a eector ,_'y._tem. 7'Di._ system
i._" ea,_'ier to apply iu the e_eryy calculatio_s aml
ea._ier to u,_'e io sketchiug the ery,_'tal structure.
('m'ale_t effect,_ D,a_v bee_ exami_ed i_ the molyb-
denum oxide crystal._ but a qua_ditative calculatio_
of covaleot energy wa,_ _ot attempted. ,,1 postulated
corale_tly imtueed eleetro._tatic e#_er.qy wa,_ briefly
i_re._'tis'aled aud appear._' to be .[ea,_ible.
It i._.fell that the overall ._tudy ha._" prm,ided much
i_._ight a,_' to the _mture of the bomlim.l m,echa_i._'m._'
re,_pm_._'ible .for the ._tability of th,e._'e oxides. I_
particular, the layer ._'trueture aml weak _nterlayer
boml.f, uml i_ mol!lbde_um trioxide are beliered to
be respm_sible .for the hi_.,h capor pre._'._ure <!f th;,_
,._ i4e.
l'erh, ap._ _f mote ye_eral ._;y_ficauce, the methods
dereloped in thi,_' re,_'earch ._'houhl be u,_eful "it_ exteml-
i_y the knowledge <![ eomple,r cr!l,_tal._ ,u_kich hare
_,,t bee_ ._'ubjeet to tlt.i._' type _?[ ._'tudy before.
INTRODUCTION
The (,hwlrosllllir theories of valen(_e havo l)(,eli
used for IliIHiy .Vl,lirs to ('()llll)tltl, hlltive (,n(,rgi(,s
lin(I to sludy llie re|liti(inshi]),_ liinong ci'vstiil
st l'tliq ure, latti('e ('ll('l'ffi('S, litll(I t)]lysi('Id pl'ol)i,rl it,s
of (Tyslals. The osllll)lishe(I liletho(is lil'e lililitcd,
hov¢(wer, to rehiiively siliil)l_, ('rysial _lrul'lui'es
])o_ses,_ilig gl'olil _yiiliiielry. The llililiioliiilli('li[
lli(,ilio(ts thai ill'O Olllph)y(,(I lli]/.e lllivlllllllge Of tile
(TyStal _.Vlliliilqr 3- io (,x])ress Iiie (,llertz 3" rehilioii-
sliil)s ill lel'liiS of iniiliiollliili('lil sei'il,S whirh iiiliv
be resolved t)y esllll)lished t(,riini(lu('s. Alltiough
lhe coinploxily of lhc ostlililishe(I liielho(ls liniils
llleir lippli(,lllion to rohliively siinple ,,.:,.Vlliliiol i'ieal
(Tvsliii Sll'U('ltlros, llllillV reii] ('rysliils lil'O iiineliiii)|e
lo tilese lilel}lo(|s.
In this invesiigatioli, the ehwirostati(, theories
('if vlllon('e were iippli(,(| to tile dioxide n n(I trioxide
of lnolyb(|enuln. Be('lluse of the unusual and
distorted crysllil st ru('lure of these oxides, llie
tlSlllll liiet, ho(| of colilplililig the ('oinl)ollelils (if
lattice ellel'gy couhl not })e al)l)liod. A lit,Iv
llieiho(| }ills been developed wlii(']l is lnor(, genera]
in its scope. Tiffs ln(qlio(I is (lis('usse(I in grclil
detail lind it is al)plied to these lwo oxides (if
niolybdenum. Because of the more geni,rld ('tiar-
a('ter of lhis hie!hod, it should I)e possibh, to
apply the electrostllti(' iheorios of vld(,n('e to the
IllliilV ('Oliiplex ('i'vslii]_ whi('h have nor tieell
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investigated I)y this means before. 1)_
Nlolybdenunl is a metal which has attracted
inlerest. It possesses properties which make it (I
a I)otentially useful structural material in high- R
temperature environments. However, in an R
etwiromtwnt with very high temperaiurcs and an
oxygen ('ontailfing attnosphere, such as the envi- Rj
ronmtmt for very high-speed terrestrial flight, r
molybdemml (.omlfim,s with oxygen ('alastro- [,
phi('ally. [ +
The oxidation of molybdenum has been siudied i-,m
1)v many investigators using empirical and exl)eri- i-
mental methods. Apparently no theoretical study i-
has been made of this probh, m. A theoreticnl 1,+_
study was tmderlaken here to exten(l ihe l,mowl- [+_
edge of the rot.tition,_ and factors involved i. the I+t
oxidation of molybdenum, x,y,z
The adlthor wishes to express his appre('iation to Z
1)r. (). K. Ri<'e, l)rofcssor of ('[lelnistrv I.:niver- 191
,nil3, <)f North ('uroli.a, for constructive criticism a,d,_


























('oWvt'rsioll factor, k('al/'er K
vector ])etween two ions
dislam'e lwtween ions
ionizat iou pot cut ial
elect ronir charge
electric field w,('tor
position vector of a polarizable ion
relml:iovl exponential law t)arameler
Kom,ral position vertor of an ion
tntit ve<'tors in an orthogomtl system
V+m &,r Waals dil)oh.-dil)oh' coel+licient,
Van dt,r Waals dil:,ole-quadrul)oh' coell]-
(,ient,
ntllnber of l)omls between ions i and j
molyl)dt'ntu, ion I)osit ion ve('tor
numl)er of polarizabh, ehwtrons
Aw)gadro's numl)er or numln,r of polar-
izat}le ions
rel)ulsion power h_w 1)arameh'r
oxygt'n ion position vector
.umlwr of outer shell eh,(.trons in all i.n
repulsion coefficient defin(,(l by equal ion
(74)
electric charge
interioni(' distance at equilil)riunl
ve('tor frolu the origin of on(, <'ell h) tile
origin of another <'eli




Van (h.' Waals dil)oh,-(lip()le ml(,rffy





(_artesian (.oor(linal(, system axes
valence
pohtriza|)ilily
Jnl(.]'axial an_l(,s of th(, <'ryslal <'ell




mmll)er of ions per unit ('ell
ele('tri(' dipoh, m<)ment
numl)er of ]noh,s or sl<)i('hio]n<,lri(' units
per u.it ('ell
THE OXIDATION PROBI,EM
1. +?'.eral, all metals ('XrCl)t <'t,rtai..ol)h, metals
have t iltlluraI te.,h,.('y to rt'+tlct with oxygen Kas
all(I f(,l'l|l al| oxide. The use[uhn'ss of a metal as a
slru('iural maim'iat is greaily (hq)m.h'ht on th('
rate it whi(']l this oxidation l)rort'ss pro('e(,<ls.
The l:asir met]lo(l of controlling tim oxiihttion l)r()c -
css is o inlerp<)se a |)arl'h,r l)elwe(q| (]le inetal SllF-
far(' _}nd the alnlosphere. This tmrri(,r may 1)e an
artili( ia[ <h'vic(_, su('h as a coal of l)ainl ; however,
for n etals l<nown l<) l)e itdwrently oxidation re-
sistatlt, the lmrricr is usually a h)ugh tightly
adhet c.t oxide film.
Th , oxide of a metal is a vt,rv iJlJportanl factor
i. lht oxidation <dutrtwleristirs of l]w metal. The
oxide tilttt may be h)ose, porous, or tlal,:y and pro-
':i(h' ]itlle t)rc, t(,('tiot_ to the unih,rlying metal. A
l)rote.tive oxide will form a, tough and tightly
adlletent film. If + t)real,: i. this tih,i shouhl
occur then sut)se(ltwnt oxidation will repair the
(h, fe( +. This is s.d(1 to 1)e a selt'-r(,gel,,rativ(, film.
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The oxidation process that oc(.lll'<q in ill(, i)resen(,e
of a self-regenerative protective oxide fihn is
controlled by the rates of diffusion of either the
oxygen aloms or the metal atoms or bolh. Tile
force that (h'ives the diffusion of atoms tllroug]l
t|le film is related to die gradient of the c]lenfical
potential of these atoms across the fihn. As the
fihn becomes t|lick and t]le gradient (if the ('heln-
ical potential small, the oxidation t)ro('esu niay
reacli a virtual stan(lslill. Nonproieclive oxides
nlay occur where llie oxide is in the gas state
rattler than lhe solid stale. 5lolybdelmm tri-
oxide exists as a solid at lower tenll)eralurcs |)ul
readily vaporizes at }iigher teniperatures afl'or(lillg
praciically no protc(,lion for tlle metal. At high
lemperatures, nmlyl)demnn oxidizes very rapidl.v
mid this imposes a serious limil on the usefuhless
(if lhe metal its a st ruciural mat erial.
There are several oxides (if molybdenum I,mown
to form under various con<lil ious with COml)osilions
ranging froni a nielallic oxide .Mo_O 1o the It'|-
oxide Mo()3. The forlnation (if oxides on die
nlelal surface is prolial)ly a conqih'x transit|oil
through several of the possi|ile conll)(isilions. At
high tenil)eralurcs the dioxide clianges io 1]le tri-
oxide. The trioxide is unstable in the sense lllat
il does not remain solid and ceriail4y does not
forni a protective coating. The lrioxide m(,lls
at a temperalure of l,()6S ° K under pressures as
low as l0 rain Hg. At a tenlt)crature of 1,42S ° K
and a pressure of 1 ainiosp]lerc, i]le molien molyb-
denu,n trioxide Wll)orizes. ])irect sulilimaiion
occurs at 0.3 rain Hg and 973 ° K.
There are two general areas of imt)orlance i,,
research on oxi(h,s 'as they are related t<> the
oxidation of metals. Tile first llertaills to the
l)]lysical nature of lhe oxide itself and to the
unth,rlying reasons for the faihlre of l|le oxide to
form a proie('tive film. The s(,cond pertains to
mo(lifi('ations (if l|,e oxi(le i<) make it more stable
and to reduce llie (lifl'usion conlrolle(I oxidation
rate. The feasibility (if resear('|l in /his second
area has l)een denionsirate(I |)y Wagner in his
theory of oxidation (discussed in ref. 1) where it
is shown that small a(hlilions lo th(, base racial
can modify a diffusion controlled oxidation rate.
Also, some double oxides are niore s/al)l(_ than liie
single oxides forniing iheln. These two areas of re-
searcli are related in that llle tirsl provides a
foundation of knowledge on which the se('olid
niav lie |)ase(I.
The present research is devoted lo an explor,i-
lion of the kinds of forces hohling the oxi(les of
molybdenum log(,[ her, of the relative magnitudes
of the energies involved, and of the relationship
of these features to the crystal structure.
INTRODUCTORY DISCUSSION OF THEORETICAL
CONCEPTS
An introductory dis('ussion (if the underlying
(!on(.el)lS which form file basis for the Ilteoretical
d(,v(,lopments itt this iiivestigaiion is given here.
Readers who are faniiliar with this tieht of work
lm_y desire lo omit reading this section.
The electrostltlic iheory of vlllence is ii very
old l[leory luid contli.ins ('onlrit)ulions fl'Olli liliili.V
ellriv workers. Tim nietiio(| of ('onil)uling tile
boil(litig (,llOl'gV of ]n(i]e('uh's ail(I the hllli('e (,l]-
ergy (if ('ryslii|s |Dis ]OIIg been eslalllished for cei'-
lliili (:()llil)Oilli(IS. This lilel|iod is ('itlial)h, uf
yielding ||('('Ill'tile (luantillilive resulls in ]lllliiv
cases, espe('illlly for cl'Sslllls lhlil ill'O e.ssenliallv
ionic in the llilllli'P of llieir I)on(ts. ]l is possitile
1o ll('('ollnt for tile slrli('lurlil ('Oli|iglirltlioli of
iiilili.V ])rostliiiltl)ly ('ovalenl, (.OllipOlllids oli lhe
basis of the eh,('lroslali(' lli(,()l'%'.
T]le lilo(lel use(t ill iho ele('lroslalic lh(qil'y is
I)lise(l Oll liie iisstllil[)tioli liial ions itl'e fornled tiV
liie ii'itllSfel' (if ele('lrOliS frolil lhe iiiol'( _ ele('lro-
])osilive ei(,iil(,n{ to lhe liiore (,h,(.lroiiegaliv(, eh,-
iii(,iil> thils forliiilig (!lit|oils lili(I ill|ions, respeclively.
The ions lil'(' ItSStllll('(I Io exisl in lhe cryslal
|is (luasi-sl)heres wilh a iii()lll,ritle i/liiOillil of
hllr(ili(,ss lill(I wiih tl vilriltliOli iii size over it small
l'llllge. Excepl witch |lie ions lil'e i)ohu'ized, tile
eh,ciric thai'g(' is liSSllliiod lo i)(' ('Oli('elili'aled ltl
llic celiler of lhe st)her(', lli lhe tiri,seliCe of |ill
ele('tric field, the |oils |lilly l)o l)olarize(t l)) ll('-
(lilii'ilig air ill(|tl('e(| sel)lirllliOli (if' lhe ('(,illers of
p(isilive iiil(I iiegltli'¢(, ('hal'ge. The ions ('()iilliili
"orbiting" eh,('lrolls whic}l, (ill it sllorl-tinie basis,
il<'l wilh liil' lill('|PllS lo I)l'o(hl('l ' it l'('vo|vilig ell'('-
lri(' dil)ole lllld ill lWO li(Ija('(,lll ions Ill(, revohlli(tll
(if iliese dipoles llllt,V ]le('(illl(' svn('liroliize(I t()
l)ro(hlce llli atira('live for('e t)(,iween lhe ioiis.
IVh(,ll f(lrc(,(| log(,lill,r lhe iolis l'(,i)el oi](_ ll.li(lliil'l'
I)y rl'|)lllsioll for('es (olher lltall ('oulollll) forcl,s)
whi('h presumal)ly ii('t in ('o]iil)liluice wilh lhe
])illlJi ('X(']llSiOli l)rincil)h'. 111 I]IOS| COlll])lltiiliOlis
the lellil)l'rlitllr(' is l)r('Sllliie(| to lie 0 ° K. The
ions hi ('ryslals vii)rail, at)oul lll(,il" ]ll(,lili l)OSili(liis
",villi zero-1)oinl vil)rlili()nlll t,llel'gy. In c'ascs
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where tile calio.l has partially filled d-orbitals,
('r,vslal field ctt'e('ts may I)(, l)n,sent. The crystal
fiehl effects are n(>[ t)res(mt in lhc trioxide of
molybdenum and are assumed to be imqt'e('tive in
tit(, case of the (lioxid(,.
In ]atlice energy cal('ulations based on tlt(, (dec-
trostatic theory, there are several energy c(>ntri-
butions which arc computed individually. These,
in<'ludc ('oulombic energy, polarization energy,
Van der Waals energy, and repulsion en(,rgy.
Zero-point vibratiomd energy and ('r'vstal field ef-
t'el'Is are not included in this worl,:. The th_,or(,ti-
(+at <'oncel)ls art, dew,loped in the lext and tim
application of these ('otwel)ts is <'art|ell out in
al)p(,ndixes A to D.
COULOM BIC ENERGY
The couh)mbi(' e,(,rgy is the eh,(qrostati(' po-
lenlial (mergy of a molecuh, or st(li(.hiomeiri(' unit
lo('ated fit an intlnitely hlrge crystal. Since lh(,
charge of each ion is assumed io |)e (.on('(,nlral(,(t
at lhe center point of thai ion and l)Otenti_d energy
('ontributions of neighbors are ad(titivc, lhc (,om-
t)tltatioll of ('oulomt)ic energy llllt()lltll,"; lo it siilll-
lnation of t)otential ene,'gy ('o,ltrit)ulious from an
infinite array of poinl ('barges. '|'he ele('trostati_'
potential (mergy of one ion due to another is
proportional to the n,(.ipro('al of the distan('(, t)('-
tween them and (h,('reases in magnitude as the
(tistan('e increases, t[owever, 1'O1' Oil(' l'(*f("l'(']t('(*
ion in an infinite ('ryshd, the number of height)ors
in('reas(,s ral)idly wit h the distance away from thai
ion. The overall (.rvstal is ele('tricallv ]lculral and
tl.,r(, ar(, positive and negative energy ('ontribu-
lions resulting from the different pairings of pos-
itive and negative ions. Thenel effect is !hal for
a reference ion the eh,ctrostati(' potential energy
increases in magnitude as neighbors are added in
,n arr,y about it aud rapidly levels off to a tixed
vahw. In simple crystals, the potential (,nergy
_.(mtributions may t)e arranged in the form of a
mathematical intinite series and the limiting
value of the sum determined by amllytit'al te('h-
niques. This method has been used, in several
varialions, to effe('t su('h a summation for nlos!
(.ommon types of simple crystals.
Where a crystal is found to I)e distorted with
very lillle periodi('ily of lhe ion spacing within a
si.gle cell, lit(: labor involved in the method just
des('rit)ed wouh| be very gre,l and the results
would t)e al)l)li(:at)h, to only one anomalous
crystal. In this research a m(,thod of effecting
the -;ummation is d(,veh)ped that requires no
symlaetryatallwithinacrystalcell. This method
take,, a(Iwmtag(, of the l)eriodi(' arrangemel_t of
the (ells tlwmselw,s and the (,hwlr(tslalic I)Oten-
lial ¢mwgy of a ('ell of ions i, an infinit(_ crystal or
c(,lls is determined. The summalion of pot(,ntial
energy contril)ulions for a single reference (,ell as
neighboring ('ells are added in layers ,H'olmd it is
expressed in terms of a distance parameter _.
The ¢'alculation is made on an aulomali¢ ('omt)uler
with the lalti('e expanding until ('overgen('e is
(,slat_lishe(t. The final (.ontrit)ution of long-
(tista_we n(,ight)ors is delermined t)y extrat)olaling
lo the, limit of the l)otential energy as n apl)roaches
inlinly. This method is appli('al)h, to any
crystal aud is !|mitred only by lh(, ('omputatiomd
speed of the ('Oml)uler.
VECTOR SYSTF, M OF EXPRESSING CRYSTAl, STRUCTURE
('( nsi(h,raliotl (ff the l)robh,m of computing the
(.ouh.mt)ic energy of a crystal shouht make it
al)f)arent that a system is n(,e(h,d to express tit(,
position of each ion wit|tin a unit cell and to ex-
press the p()sltion of any ('ell wilh rest)eel lo a selec-
ted r.,ference ('ell. A vector system has been seh_c-
ted bl,('aus(_ of i h(, (,onv(,nicnce of the vector notation
and (,stat)lished ve(.tor methods of computation.
The system adopte<t is a('ltmlly , ('omp<)t.nd
systttn <'onsisting of r(,ft,ren<'e systems h)('ated at
each point irl +t larger reference system. Each
('ell in the crystal ('onstitutes a r(q'eren<'(, system
wit h l]w ('ell edges ])arallel to tit(, ('e]l r(,f(wen(_e sys-
temaxes. The origin ot'the cell islhe origin of the
cell "eferenc(, system. The t)osilion of each ion
in lt_e ('ell is spe('ified by a position vector in the
cell refer(,nc(, system. In the larger refer(_ncc
system, a si,tglc ('ell is selected as a r(,l'<w(,nc(, cell
and 1he origiu of the cell is the origin of lhe sysh,m.
The axes are again parallel lo tit(, ('ell axes but
distarwes along each axis are measured in milts
o1' c,ll dimensions. In this system, a ve('lor
sp(,('ifies lhe position of tit(, origin of a cell wilh
n,sp((.! lo the origin of l l,, reference ('ell.
Tie advantage in using lhis ('ompoun(l system
is lhtt !h(, r(,lalive i)osition of any one ion with
,'esl)(('t lo any other ion may t)(, simply expr(,ssed
as a, algebraic sum of v(,('tors. The nolation is
l)arti,'ularly <'onwmi[,nt for the ].elho(Is of ('om-
l)Uta!ion d(,veh)p(,d in this resear<'h.
THE CALCULATI()N ()F LATTICE ENEHGIES OF COMPLEX Ct(YSTALS ,_
Th(, position of each ion ov _tom in tiu, cell of
't ('rystal has been (h, lermin(,d, fl)r many sub-
stan('es, bv (,Xl)(,l'inmntal ]ll(qI.SllI'(HIl(qltS /ISillg
X-ray diffra('tion le('hniques. Th(, (,xp(,rimcntal
data whi('h nre used in this work are given iu
app(,n(lix A.
POLARIZATION EN FRGY
Polavizatiou energy exists for an iou in a crystal
when there is an (,h,('tri<' field l)V(,sent at lhe posi-
tion of the ion. The elcetri(, tiehl acts to
(.uuse a S('l)aVation of the (:enters of positive
and negative <'barge in the <'vvslal l)rOdu('ing
au eh,('tri<' dipoh,. This (,[e('tri<' (lipoh, then
a('qtlir(,s nn (,h,('trost'_tie potential (,,wrgy in the
eh,('tri<' field. Th(, nt,! energy (,ff(wt is ('ailed th(,
l)olavizntiou t,n(,rgy. Most siml)h, symm(,tri('al
(.vystals have a svmmetri(' distribution of positive
and n(,g_ttiv(, ('havg('s for which the asso('iat('d
eh,('tric fi(q(ls e_m<'el at the position of ea('h ion
and polarization (m(,rgy does not exist. The re-
(luire]n('nt of sy]umetrv thai Jim(h, l)ossibh, the
(.ah'ulation of ('oulomi)i(' (,n(,vgy with mathenmt-
i('al series (,ffe(.tiv(,ly (,liminaled crystals in whi('h
polarization (,n(,rgy woul([ i)e (,Xl)e('t(*d. Polari-
zation energy is to b(, eXl)e<'ted in many distorted
<'t'ystals and isolated moh,('uh,s.
The eoml)utation of the eh,('tri(' field at some
s(,h,<'l(,d point in an ar,'av of t)oinl ('havg(,s v(,-
quires a ve('lor summation of th(, eh,('tri(' fields
asso('iat(,d with (,a('h charge sin('(, th(, (,h,<grie
field is a v(,('tor quantity. This summation is
somewhnl analogous to lh(, <.oulombi(' energy
probh,n_ ex<'(,pt ihal ('oHv(,rg(,n('(, is lnll('h nlOl'e
rapid.
VAN I)ER WAALS ENERGY
Van din' Waals energy, a Mn(I of potential
energy, is asso('ialed with Van (h,r Winds forces,
a t,,rtn a pt)li(,d t,o general for('cs of atlva<'tion _md
repulsion of un('hat'g(,d moh,('uh,s. This t,,t',n in-
<qu(h,s th(, inlm'n('tio,l of mohwuh,s whi('h possess
p(,rman(,nt eh,<'trie dipoh' mom(,nls. The inter-
a<'lion of moh,('uh,s, atoms and ions nol possessing
l)(,rmaneu_t dil)<)h, nlonl(+nts is tiw kind of Van d<,r
_,gaals en(,vgy l)(+ing ('onsi<hq'(,d il_ tiffs t'es(mt'('h.
The asso('int(,d for('es are also <'alh,(I l,on(Iotl
for('(,s. 'l'h(, I)res(,n<'e of a (.harg(, on nn ion does
not l)rohit)i! the (,xisten('e of Van (h,," Waals forces;
rat|,,,', these for('(,s nve sup(,rimpose(I on the ('ou-
loml)i<' fore(,s whi('h nre atlt'ibutal)h, to the ('hat'ges.
A mt,('hani('al model fve(lu(,lltly used to explain
the Van d(,r Waals fot'('es between _toms is de-
s('rib(,(] by the syn('hroniz(,d revolving dipol(,s
tuentioned previously. The theory of Van <h,r
Waals energy in dis('ussod in ahttost every text-
b<)ol,: oil quantum <.hemislt'y nnd will not b<,
t'et)eat(,<t in detail in this Im])er.
Van (h,t' Waals energy is a relatively small
('ontrit>ution to th(, total latti('e (,nergy of an ionic
crystal. It ('an I)e an impot'tant fa(+tor in _ot,u,
<'rystals in <h,t(,rminitlg whi('h of two I)ossil)h,
similar stru('lures is mosl slnl)h,.
REPULSION ENERGY
_,Vh(,tmver two atoms or ions are fov('ed tog(,lh<,r
they t('nd to t'(,sist this for('e; that is, they tend to
o('('ul)y a (+ert_l.ill volume in Sl)a('e all(I resist _tny
a('tion whi('h wouhl reduce tiffs vohmm. This
I)ehavior I)t'esumably is nttributat)h, to the P+mli
(,x(,lusion t)ritwiph,. Th(, met]+ods of ('Oml)uting
the energy associated with this rel)ulsion fot'('e tu'e
empirical. There are two mt.thods in ff(,n('rnl use
known as tlt(, "inv(,rse power law" and lit<,
"(,Xl)<)nential law." Ea('h mt+thod emph)ys an
eXl)t'ession with two tml,:nown l)ttramt,t(,rs. ()m'
])ttFtl,lll(qPl' is eliminated t)y setting th(' derivative
of lntti('e energy with r(+Sl)(+('l lo the iut(+t'ionic
(listan('(, (+qual to z(,ro at the experimentally
(leter'min(,d (listatt(!(+. it is presunmd tim! at tim
(,Xl)erim(mtally d(,termim,d dislan('(,, the I)Otential
(+nergy for('es are all in (,quilit)rium. The s(,<'ond
unl.:nown paramet(,r may I)<' <h,termin('d by using
eXl)eritnt, ntally d(,t(,rmint,d ('Oml)t'('ssibiliti('s ov I)y
using empiri('al constants. 'l'h(, inverse l)OWtW
law was us(,d in this ,'esear(+h I)e('nus(, it was
mathemati('ally simpler'. Both laws ave valid fi)r
i<)ns the potential energy fov<'es of which ave in
e(luilil)rium. The (,xpotwntial law is ('onsidtwed
t)y many investigatot's to t)e better whet'e tim
for('es art, not, in equilil)rium.
BORN-HABER CYCLE
The wdidity of the model used in these ('alcula-
tions of energy may I)('l('sl('(I t)v ('ontparing tim
theot'(,lically d(,termined latlivt, t,tw,'gy with the
t,xlwrimentally (h, tevmin(,(I latti<'e energy. The
l_,ot'n-tlab(,r ('y('h, is us(,d t<) determine the
(,xpt, rimental latti<'e ent,t'gy ft'om thermo('he]ni('al
m(,asur(,ments of the heats of formation. The
hea! of formati(m of a <'rystal is the etwrgy
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released when the erysial is formed fi'om the
elements in their nalural state at standard condi-
tions. The lattice energy is energy released when
the cryshd is formed froni the elenients in the st_de
of gaseous ions. 'the Born-Hal)(,r cycle Mlows for
such factors as heats of wlporizafion and dissocia-
tion and also for ionizalion pot, entbds and ele('/ron
affinities in ('omputation of empirical lattice
energy.
UNIQUE LAYER STRUCTURE OF MOLYBIIENUM TRIOXIDE
Upon exam(mr(ion of the crystal structure of
molylMenu.n trioxide, il becomes al)l)lH't'l|l thai
lifts cvysiM is made up of lnyel_. In nonlnyer
ciTstals, lho ntetal and nonn.qal ntoms are in
altel'nate positions so that like ntoms are not a(Ija-
cent to oil(, another, l,ayet'crystals, ill this sense,
are tyl)ified by structut'al layers the boundaries of
which ave (h,lined I)v like atoms in tilt, surfa<'e of
one hirer being adjacent to like atoms in the sur-
t'lwe of the neighlmring lnyer. 1,ayer Sll'uelures
are believed to resull from directed covalent
I)ol.ls or large l)olariznlion of the nnions. This
sam(, strli(.tura[ ('on('(,l)t ('nn I)e cavvi(,d further to
in<'h.h, ('t'ysials made ut) of ('tnlins ov (q'ystals of
small individmll nmhwuhtr configurations wherein
the I)oun.hwies _lt'e slill defined by like ndjacent
IttollIS.
The imt)orlan('e of lnyer slru('lures ill consider-
at(on of their stability chava('tet'isti('s lies in the
kind of bonding I)etween the layers, l! is not
necessary thai a ('rvstal have (,VOl'V bond iN it
broken in ordertlmt it lose its solid state. In the
sense of becoming nonsolid, the crvstnl may fail
by separating into Slmdl stvm'tm'al units. Only a
small part of all the bonds in a crystal rally break
and, in view of this, it is worthwhile to examine
lilt' different Mnds of bonds in a (TVstal tO st'('
whi(.h might lit' t|te weakest.
It is generally believed that the interlnyer boml-
ing in ion((' crystillS is pr(,dontinltntly \'liil der
liViiliis bonding. This conclusion is relu'hed I)),
elhnhiitiion of the oilier types of t)oiids. Tile
iiiosl hithieniiltl type of bond that niiglit be pres-
ent hi tin ionic crysllll is the cou|onibic bond. The
seclion entitled " Inlerhtver l_llOi'_'.v '' is devoled to
lin effort to liiltko It quanlilalive esliliilllo o1" how
nuicli coulonlbi(' COliirilnilion there is in the inter-
|aver bond. It is shown there lhltl Villi der _Vliiils
llOlidilig is liOl l)redoniinilnl.
COVALENT ENERGY
('OV dent energy is somPlimes dismissed ill con-
ne('tioli with ionic ('i'vslllls lls ll sort 0[' resi(hlal
OllPl'gV tlnit l'(_pl'oSPills lho difl'eren('e in lilPItsurod
hittite eilorgy illid hit(ice ('iiOi'gV ('Oliiptllod Oil the
basis l,f l|ie elecirostitlic niodel. This is not ii,
good _,xpilllililion of ltie llt('k of ligreenient in
Oliorgv clih'uhtlions lillliougil wiiere the differeliCe
in elior!zy is snittll lhe error ill i'oncet)l is pl'ol)ablv
nol so .::tlljoclionltl)le its Wtlell lhis difference is llti'g¢.
_enerlilly, tile concept of the eovah,nl bond tin-
plies li tltilizittion of tile villi,Ill'i, eh,clrons llntt.
wouhl inlil,:e the assuintitions in liie el(,('lroslllti(_
iheor.v invttlid, llowever, in lilt, ease (if nlolyb-
deiiuni dioxhh', lhei'e aro lwo d-eh,clrons for the
p|us-[otir inol.vl)deliuin ion Ihlll ill't, not tl 1)lll'l of>
lhe Villell('o olecii'ons st> flil" ItS the elp('irosiaii<,
Inodel is concerned. ()it ilio |)(isis of dislllnl'e
I:_elwe(n linii's of niol.vI)denuni ions, l>lilliing lilts
sugges[pd lhlil lliese d-eh'('li'OliS inll,riicl io form
it covll|eiil bond (ref'. 9, p. 437). If tills is lrue,
then, sill('t, lhese d-eh,clroiis ill'(, nol li l)Itt'l of lhe
vlih,nc, eh,clrons in lhe eleclroslalic nio(h'l, the
ellOl'IZy of this ('OliVlllpnl I)oml wouhl exisl ilid¢-
pendelliV o[' tile ph,('irostlllic energies. It hnp-
I)eli._ il ill lhe difference ill nien._iil'ed Itnd coinpuled
htiii<'e eliei'gies for niolyl)denulii dioxide is It(itch
grpillt,i lhliil li rett.'.;Oliitille Ilpper limit io iiii esii-
lilltle 1,1' this ('oviih,lll [loiid Olil, rlz.v. Bl,('itllSO ot'
ill(s, i is worthwhih, i() h/ok furlher lo see if
SOlll(, llliiic('Olllilod energy-prod((('(lift llipcllaliiSln is
lires(,!i .
A hi 7Ze difference hi (!it ionic I)()lid ii_, COliipiii'l_d
with ti covnh'nl bolid ]ie._ in lho oh!ell'Oil densily
in lhe reg'ion t)elwe(n iHich'i. For il purp ion(<;
bond, liie valence oh,ell'OilS _il'l_ vii'lually (!Olll-
pie(ely lrltliSfl'rred froth liil' till(on lo lhe li.llioli
and ii (, two ions lift, llllrticled I)v it couh)inl)ic
force. In lliis ease, on exaniininff lhe eh,cll'On
densil " along it line front lhe calion nucleus lo
liie itli Oli iiuch, us, lilere will lie it point where lhe
eleclrcn densilv is virtulllly zero. In <'onlrlisl,
for It !ovah,nl t)()ll(l the (,](,1'11'Oll d(,nsily is not
Z('l'() It. lllIV l)Oilil l)(q, wl,l'n nu(_h,i but l'ill[l('l' it is
grelitp' thlili the olo('tron d(,nsity of fi'pe (fronts
posili( ned in lhe sliJll(, ]oclilions. This inll)lies li
lot'iilizllion of chlirge I)etwe('n lluch'i rillher l hlin
chltl'gt' trltlisfer witieh is eoniplilibh, wit It the co]i-
Velilioqlil con(_('pl l]nlt in (lie covlth'nl tlolid there
is li sh:ll'ilig of (,h,('t rolls.
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]n the section entitled "Covahmt Eff(,(qs," it. is
assumed that the d-electrons in ill(, molyl)(lenunl
(lio×ide lattice at(, (liffuselv h)('ate(l b(,tween the
mwh, i of closely st)aced molyb(h, mml ions. A
rather (:rude eh,(qrostaii(_ model is then hyl)othe-
sized and nsod lo compttl(, lhe couloml)i(_ (m(,rgy.
Ou comparing coulombi(_ energy vahws (;oral)uteri
with (lilr(,renl_ internu(dear charges with measured
energy vahws, it_ can be det(,rmitwd that the
intermwh,ar chargo whi(rh yMds ill(, (:ort'c(:l. col:-
]ombic on(,rg.v is of lho right, or(h'r of magnilude
to iml)ly lhal this hyl)oth(,sizod model is feasible.
CRYSTAl, STRUCTURE
The 1)hysical me('hauisms which Ol)erat_e to
l)roduco the difr(,renl (_ontvil)utions to the ]art, ice
em, rgy an([ tit(, I)hysi(+M prol)erlies of a (wys|al
are (dosolv related to tit<, ,.,,'eomt,t ri(_M arr=mg(,ment
of t tw aloms in tim crystal. It is m,(_i'ssary to l)e
able to ori(,m the ('rvstal eon(_i,l)lually am[ to
express the position of (,ach atom in a form which
may be adapted t() sul)se(luent mathemati(_al
(tcvelopm(,tlt s.
It is difficult to form a meutM image of a com-
plex m'vstal. A (h, vi(re fr('quenlly used to faeili-
tat(, (tescril)lion of complex crystals is to ,les('rib(,
lh(,m in terms of l)olytu,(Ira. .\Iany crystals are
mud(, u l) of o('tahedra or tetr;dw(h';_ and tim
(h,s('ril)tion of tho crystal may l)(, siml)lifi(,d by
expressi|_g r(,latious]fil)s of say o(qahedra rather
than atoms. The relatioushi t) b('tw('('n atolus is
ext)ressed in the (h,s(.rit)t ion of ;_ single o('t ahe(h'on.
In both molyb(hmum dioxi(l(,.rid molybdemu,!
trioxido t],(' o(qa]mdra are formed wil.h an oxygen
atom .t o,wh of the six eorzwrs _Jml lh(, n|olyb-
(h,m|m ntom in 1he (_enl(,r. This arrangement is
shown in tlgm'o 1. The oetM,,dron show, in this
figure is regular, lit, will t)e seen sul)s(,(lu('ntly
thnt the r,'nl oct_d),,dra in lhose oxides are dis-
tort.e(]. Tim rel)r(,s(mtativ(, octMwdron is shown
in figure '2. In schem=ltic sk(,t(_hcs of crystals,
('_orn(,r views and edge views of the oc.(.ahedra are
used and th(,se are shown in figure 3. _[olyb-
(lenum trioxid(, is rel)res(mte(t in figure 4 wll(,r('
figure 4(a) shows the top vit,w of a singh, ]aver
and figur(, 40)) shows the e(Ig(, view of the lay(,rs.
Molyl)(le,mm dioxi(le is shown in figure 5. Of
course, figures 4 'm(I 5 represent only a small
section of the (q'ystal and tit(, extension in all
(lire(qions should I)(, appartmt.




F[,;t:}t_: 2.-Typical sch('nmtie drawing of o('tahedron
usc(l to i'c|)rcscnt aLomic (,onfigtlr;ttiOll.
t;2:2s:17 *;'.' .....
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(b)
('a) ('orller view of all oelahpdroll.
(b) Edge view of :m octahvdron.
I_'D;IH,I,; ;{. ]{opre_entative viexw of an (ml;thedroll.
(b)
/%/",U
Oil Top vivw of a layor.
(b) ]';dge view of latyers.
Eli;Viii,: 4.- Schematic sit'lit'Itll'e of -'_][,_l():t
When o('tnhedl',l are joined then the atoms
hwnled al such a joint nl'e shared by the neigh-
boring oeluhedra. Frequently the s|m.ring of
atoms by oeiahedra will define the differences in









Fl[iVIiE 5. Schenialie slruclure of ._Io();.
"kinds" of atoms of the s_mw element ac('ording
to enviromnent. By inspt,(.liotl of figure 4, it may
t)e se(u_ /hat there are lhre(, "kinds" of oxygen
atoms in mol3"t)d(mum trioxide. The three "kin(Is"
nre tirade shared by three o('iahe(h'll, those shared
t)y tw(- o(qahe(h'a, and th(>s(, tirol nt'e tlllS]lztl'("d.
The two "kinds" of oxygen atoms i. nmh'I)(h,num
dioxide are not so aplmrent in tigt,r(, 5. IN this
ease, the distortion of the o('tahe(h',_ is signiti('nnt
in estal,lishi/ag envir(mm(,nl.l "kimls" of aloms.
The dl'll('tlll'_.* of crystnls is est_fl)lished by st)e-
('ildists using X-ray difl'rac'iion le('hniques. 'l'ho
gt, llerll[ suhj/,vt ill'eli Of erystliliogrliphy illid X-i'll.y
ditl'rll('lion slu(lies is s(tiill,Wiiill (.onip|ex ill liOlil-
lion liiil terlninology, lit order (o tis(' this iufor-
l/ilHion ii is ilO('(_sslir)" to li'nns]nlo lhe dl,s(Tiplion
of t|ie .i'ysia| fronl the ('onitnl('l uolution (if lhe
X-i'liv 'l')'s|aliOgl'li])lil,l' inlo li lOligor fol'lil 111o1'o.
approp 'inle for liillthl,lnllli_'al (h, volol)nleiils. Tilts
fOl'lil ii il.v |)o (,_dh,d II10 "rl,('OliSlrll('lo(I latti('('."
lit il l)ili('ti('li| SOilS( b tti(,r(, are s(wi,i'tll foillllFO_ (if
itie ei'}sllil slru(qure lhal should I)o exl)ressed.
The siz, lili(t shal)e ()f' lhe unil ('ell lllllSl I)(' knowIl.
This il:forlnation is given t) 3" the type (if llltli('c
lind th, eoll (lilll(,llsiolls. :\'(,xl, lilt, l)osition of
olt.(,h ItlOlll williin the (.ell niusl I)(, klloWil. Tilts
is expr,,sse(1 liy (he spa('(' grou I) li.il([ tim alolil
l)osiiioi: pltl'alllel (_l's. For 11.'.4(, in Stlbseqllont
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developnwnts ill this paper, it is convenient to
express the position of the atoms in the cell by
position vectors. The ILxes of the reference
system for these vectors are parallel to the cell
edges and the unit vectors _tl'e 1 angstrom unit
long. The system is not necessarily orthogonal.
The lattices of molybdenum dioxide and tri-
oxide are reeonstru('ted t)y using the following
method. The outlines of the ('ells and the posi-
tions of the ItlotilS al'c given in figures 6 to 9.
These sket('hes are not easy to interpret from lL
casual ghmce but rather require the coordinated
study of different views, with attention directed
toward atoms of pariicular interest. It is possil)le
to locate _tnd idcnlify eaeh atom and its neighbors
and then to asso('iate the proper position vector
wi(h ea('h atom. A method is given for taking
X-ray (liffra(qion slructural data in the form in
which it, is conventionally l)resented and from this
_vriving at a set of atom or ion position veelors.
These position ve('lors are then used to re('on-
stru(.t lhc lattice, to ('_tl(.ulate bond lengths, and
to ('al('ul_tte int(,vbon(l mlgles.
Structural data from X-ray diffraction studies
include the following information:




The atom positions will be given according to
the equivalent positions that are occupied and
the atom position l)arameters to be used with
the general coordinates of the equivahml 1)osi-
tions. The general coordinates of the equiwdcnt
positions are established by the symmetry l)rop-
erties of the space group. This information has
been assembh_d i,t the International Tables for
X-ray Crystallography (rcf. 3) wherein also the
conventional symbols of crystallography used in
Ibis invesligation are given. The informalion
necessary for the present work is given in appen-
dix A.
The RIOlil position paratlleters illay l)e substi-
tuted into the general eoor(limltes of the appro-
priate equivalent posilion and the result will be
the coordinates of the atoms in units of _.ell
c
/
l:[(;uttt.: (_. lh'()j('(!lion of Mo()e nmd*'l oil "_('-Id:tI,e. I in('ti -2._.












<limensions. These coordinates man then l>e mul-
tiplied by the approl)riate cell ditm, nsions, ex-
pressed in angstrom units, in order to obtain the
coordinates of the atoms in angstront ttttits.
TI., t'eferettee system is formed I>3' trait vectors
A
g, fl, aml + pointing in the lattice dire('tions
a, b, and c, respectively, with interaxM angles
a, _, and 7. The reference system is not nct'es-
sarily (wthogonal. Tit(, position v(,<'tors art,
rea<lily eonstru('tcd from the ('oordinates and
unit vectors. On<'e the position vector of each
atom is know.,l, then the l)ond between two atoms
is exl)rcsscd 1)y the v(+('tor differen('e between their
two position vt+('t(+rs. By ttsual vector m(,tho<|s,




4(e) j x, y, z
4((,) II .r y, _'
4(e) ill 7, ]_-{-y, ]._;--z
4(e)" x, _--)', _+z









lQ(;ulcl.: 8. l)arli.d projl,ction of Mo()::nmd(!l()n nb-phme. 1 inch 2 :_,.
If lhe position l)arnm('t('rs _u'e substitul('d ill 111(,
('oor(linates of the (4(,) positions, the ('oov(linateu
of the ions are ol)taiued. These are
0.232 0.000 0.017
-- 0.232 -- 0.000 -- 0.017
-- 0.232 0.500 0.483
0.232 0.500 0.517
These coordinates are expressed in units of cell
dimensions. They may be multil)li('d by the cell
dimensions to o])l,in the (.oor(linatc_s i,, angslronl
milts. Tim ('ell dimensions are




Multiplying the ('oor(limlh's by lhe cell (limen-
sions gives the posilio, v(,('tors as follows:
.Xlo _ 1.295o_-_ 0.00()2_- 0.()9533,
t
- --_* A A - A
._l o. = _ 1.295,_ -- 0.000_-- 0.09:):_ y
_, ,, ^ (1)
31oJ_': -- 1.295_ + 2.421/3q-2.709"y
- " _ A A A
Mo'" 1.295(_-}- 2.421 _-_ 2.8993'
In the sam(_ mamw,', th(, position vectors for
the ozyge, ions in 31o()2 are found. The oxygen
ions .dso o('('upy 4((') posilions. There are two
"kinds" wilh position t)'tnmwters ns follows:
Four ()_ in 4(e),
x=0.11 y-_0.21 z 0.24
four (), iu 4(e),
x 0.39 y=0.70 z=0.30




FI(;t'RE 9.--Partial projection of Mo()a mo(t,.l on aC-l_lam'. I inch=2 .A.
Tile oxygen atom t)osilion ve('tors are
A A A
()_ 0.614a-_ l.O17flq 1.3463,
()_" --0.614a , 3.43_fl_-1.4587
• A A _ A()7'=:0.614a+ 1.404fl-_ 4.150_
A A A
()], :2.17Saq 3.389fl-_ 1.6S2-¢
^ _ ^ )^Oi'_ =- -- 2.17Sot --3.3S9fl-- 1.6S23'
_. A A A
0{7= --2.178ot + 5.,_lOfl+ 1.122.y
0.96Sf_+4.4_63"
(2)
In this notation, the position vector is labeled by
the a omic symbol of the element involved with a
Roman numeral sut)seripl designating a "kind" of
atom and a supers('ripl designating the particular
equivalent position. The position vectors for
moly )denum trioxide have been (teiermined and
are viven in appendix A. A particular bond
betw, en two atoms may be expressed as a vector
1)y t_,king the ve(,tor difference of the position
vectors of the two atoms. The length of this bond
is re_ dily determine(| by using the conventional
dot product.
LATTICE ENERGY
The latti('e energy is the energy release(l when a
(.rystal is formed from elements which are in a
slat(; of being both gaseous and ionized. To be
exact, this is an enthalpy since there will 1)e
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a change in volume but the i)ressure-vohn,le
energy is usually very small compared wilh the
internal energy and it is frequently ignored.
The lattice ell(,l'g,.V consists of a summation of
mmrg.v contributions from several different energy-
producing mechanisms. In a generalized form
this summation is represented, by the following
equation:




U,, polnrizal ion energy
[',u_ dipoh,-dipole Van der Waals energy
Ud,a ((ipole-quadrul)oh, Van der Waals energy
W r repulsion energy
It will 1)e shown that tit(, repulsion energy has
the form
U_-- -- I)r(U¢-c- 4U,, + 6 [7,_n+ S Ud,,) (4)



















In the following four sections these energy
expressions are discussed separately and equn-
tions for computing ea('h energy contribution Io
the lattice energy are derived. These equation,_
are applied in practical calculations of the lattice
energy of molyl)demnn dioxide aml molyl)denu,n
lrioxide in appendix B. In the section entitled
"Summary of Energies" these contributions to
the lattice energy are listed, added, and compared
with tit(, measured lattice energies.
COULOMBIC EN I':RG V
The coulombic energy of a cr.vshd is the energy
lhat is attributable to the eh,<'troslalic inter-
action of charged ions. In the model adopted for
these cah'uhttions, it is assmned that the at<)ms
present are ionized amt that their charges are
concentrated at points at the center, of the ions.
The locations of these center points have been
experimentally determined and are exl)ressed 1)y
tit(, atom or ion position vet'tot.'s. Because of the
distortion in the lattices of the molyt)denum oxides,
(me of the established Madelung constants cannot
be used and the usual methods of deternfining
Madehmg constants are not applicable. A general
metho(I of computing coulomt)iv energy and the
Madehmg cons|ant is develope(l here. This
method requires lhe use of a digital computer but
the melhod is simple and systenmtic and may be
applied to any kin<t of vWstal lattice. The
coulond)ic energy of the dioxide and trioxide are
determined.
Consider a crystal made up of positive aml
negative ions. There may be ions of several
elements present. The position of each ion within
a unit cell is known and is given by its l)osition
vector. The l)osition of one unit cell relative to a
('ell sehwted to lvpresent the origin is given by a
vector
A A A
= 1110_ A-t 1:./_-1-I13" g (9)
A A A
where e_, _, and 'y are unit vectors along the cell
axes an(I hi, n_, and ns are integral multiples of
the appropriate cell dimensions. Also,
nl_/1 _t )
n,., /.,b _" (10)
!
n :,=/3c J
where a, b, and c are cell dimensions and I_, I.,,
/s=±l, ±2, ±3, . . .. A method of assigning
wtlues to lt,/e, and la is given subsequently.
The electrostatic potential energy, in ergs, of
one ion, say the ith ion, due to another ion, the
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valance of tilt, ion
eh'<'l mnie ,'Imrgc, statcoulombs
distance l)¢,twt,en the two ions, cm
d,, !l),]l = (1)u. I)H);'2 (1 2)
Tht' term l)lj iS +1V{'ctot' directed from the ith ion
to the jth ion and is expressed as follows:
I)Ij:Ij+R--II (13)
Tit<' vevtot's l_ and lj ape the position vectors of
the ith and jth ions, l'espe('tively.
The l)Ott, l+linl (,noPgy of all the ions in a given
<+ell, the Oth <'ell, due to the ions ii_ anot,her cell,
lit(, Rth {'ell, is expressed as follows (It(,('(,, i
tel)resents tit(+ ()th ('ell and j the tlth toll):
ttort=_Y2 [71j= i_j ZIZ:a (14)ij dlj
The total 1}otential (,n(,t'gv of the ions in the ()tit
cell due to all tit(, othvr ions I}rcsent is ol}taim,d
by summing u,), over" all values of R ft'om zoro 1(1
infinity as
Uo= Uoo+Y2 u,,_ (15)
l{= 1
Tit(, cxpt'ession for R--0 is ('{msidere(t Sel)aratcly
since all t{'rms whct't' R--0 an<l i--j must, It(,
discarded to avoid dividing Ii5 zero. Those would
i'eprt,sent the intePat'lion ltt,t, wt,en an ion and
it self.
Since it is d(,sirallh, tilt the en(,Pgy to bc ex-
l)Pt,ssed on a pt't" nmh, basis the final (,nePgy
('X[}l'('sSiOll |)o('OltlOS
The co.,llici{,nt 1/2 <'Oml){,nsatt,s fop doubh, count-
ing.
In ('tses wlu, l'e tt +Xlad(,lung constant is used,




Wllel't' o is it scttli.tg [)ltl'ltlll{qel '. FPe{lUt'tttly o is
lilt' ('los<'sl intel'atonti<' <list:m('e in lit(+ ('/Tslal.
In the l,t'(,s(,nt d(,v{qopm(,nt th{, +Xla(h,htng <'onstallt
is givm: as
[_ Z,Zj.x., z,zq +52 2-,-j;,
'AM-- 2_ dl} _JR=0 H=I ij
(t7)
Thin'{, is n{) a(lvantag{, in {,xl}r(,ssing a Nlad(,hmg
<'<}Ilslttllt ttllh'ss the ('I'yslal lattice is a fl'e(ltl{'ttl]y
{qt('otln_('re{I lyl}e. Tit{, molyl}d{,ntmt oxi(Ic lat-
ti('{,s ar, uni{lu{, and t,h(,ir Ma{h,hmg (!OllSl,ttlllS Ill'i>
not ('or tl)Ule(I.
In {':q}amling tit(' {'oulonfl}i(" en{,rgy (,Xl}P{,ssi()n ,
t,quaticn (l(i), the ill'st summation shouhl t)(, mad(,
ov(w all the ions i and j and th(m this Path{+P large
{,Xl)P(,ssion is {,Xl}an(h,d by smnming over nil <'ells.
Th(' Stllnlttalion over' ian(I .i is straight f{wwat'd. A
syst{,m;tti{' nwthod is n(,t,(h,(I t(} sum ov(,P R and
(,xlPal)clnt(, to intinity.








} A A A
I1=-- I }toe-t- ]tz_-T- IjaT (IN)
A A A
It Iua + Iv.,5+ I i:+'y (19)
In lhes, equations tit( +l)osition vecloPs ape writ.len
in te,'n s of the unit veetoPs of the syslem and
<'oelti{'i{nls. The vecloP R can be wPilten
+v x..+-l-x. Z,Z,-1 z,z,
It i' .... 2_ - - ')+: I':.-_
-,. L_ ,1 (l+j _IR=I, R=I ij {lit
(1{_)
_VhCP{!
NAy .\vogad t'o's It tltlllt)iq'
t_ number of stoichiomett'i(' units per ('ell
A A A
tR- 1,ao+T 12 )5+ la<• (20)
) )
Using these fi)rtns for il, 1+, and II_gives
_+ A A
l)u= (I ,t ÷l,a-- l.)a÷ (lj_ +leb-- I ,_)¢_
A
= (|ja+l::'-- l ,:l)y (21)
THE CALCULATION OF LAT'FICF;
()n0(' vahws for ian(I j have t)(,(,n as._ign(,d, the
-,xp:,nsion ovt, r R involves assi<._,ning values it) l_, 12
and 1:3. Consi(h'r ttlv ()th ,'('11 and h't layers o['
('ells be added to it layer 1)y hlyer unlil it expnnds
to fill all sl)a(_(,. I:('t n designate li layer numt)er
starting at zero for lh(, Oth ('ell only and laking
values 1, 2, 3, and so forth as layers are mhh,(I.
The case for _---0 is a Sl)('('ial case, as poimod ()ul
previously, and is ('oniputed St'l)liral('ly. ,ks
vahles are assigned to n, the following vahies are
taken bv I (ttlt, t'(, nr(, lhreo groups and all (.om|)ilm-
lions in (,avh group must I)t, lakon):
(1) 1,=n and --n (12wllues)
12----n 1o 0 to n, in(.lusivo (2r#_ 1 vahies)
l,_----n to 0 h) n, inclusive (2n _ 1 wflues)
(2) /_----(_--l) to 0 to ('0--1), in('hlsive
(2"0-- 1 vMm,s)
12--n and --n (2 wllues)
l:,----n to 0 to n, in('hisiv(, (2"0-: 1 wdu(,s)
(3) 1,----(n--l) to 0 lo (n--l), in('lusive
(2n-- 1 values)
/2----(n--l) to 0 lo (n--l), in('lusive
(2r/-- 1 values)
l:_--rj and --rt (2 values)
There are 24rf+2 l)ossible (.ombimltions of /1, L,,
and la. If there are r ions per unit, cell, there will
be r2--r terms in t.ho total summation for lhe case
of _7--0 and r2(24_'*+2) terms for ea('h (,nse of _¢().
It, is (_onv(,nienl it) niodify part of equation (16)
I)y ('hanging front suniniation over H to suniina-
i.ion over n. Th(, following definition liili.V t)e
inl ro(hl('t,d :
Z_Z_ (o9)A=22 23 --
,=0 ij (ill
ill lhis equalion the sli('(dal provision for the ,q=0
(.lise is tll('itly in('iu(to(I. A furlher definition liiliv
1)1,giveil Its
ZIZ IA,=23 22 (2:0
• l=0 ij (lii
Till'n, its vithios lifo l/ssigned to s.', it VII]IIO ,t,_ iS
(_oin|)llte(l. The tet'lll A, will ('OilVOl'ge [o i its
K-->_. hi prlwti('e, it is found that 3_, converges
fairly ral)idly and it is sufli(d(,nt to h,i K go only
as high its (i or 8. A graphi(:al extrapohitioll is
then used to deiernline ill(, limititlg vahie of A.
()nee ttie liiniting vlihle of A is otitllin('(1, it, is
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stlt)stilllt,('(l into (,(lUlllion (16) to give the ('ouloni-
t)h' (,liel'gy lis
['<.-- N A"o2A (24)
2(
Th(, al)t)li(:at.ion of this niethod in computing
t.h(, (!oli]Olllbit' (ql(,l'gy o1' the oxides of inolyt)(leIitlni
is given in ntii)en(iix g.
POLARIZATION ENERGY
The I)olarization energy is the energy resuhing
frolii l.he inl.eril.(%ion of iin ele('t ri(' tlehl add It (tipoh,
ill(luted in li.ll ion oi' liAOlii tiy lhlll field.




)_) i,h,i'lri(' diliole illOIliOlil
F elect.ri(_ IMd Ve(%Of
The energy is then giv(,ll sis (r(,f. 4)
l )
u.=-:2 _<i,'.i/ (2(0
The ele('trie fiehl lit it 1)oinl in space due to li
(:hltrged ion at another point in sl)iice is given by
the following equal ion:
_ Zel)
F= (27)




valence of the ion
eh,cironi(' charge
ve(!tor frolll the ion to the point of I)olliI'iZli-
tion
Of
The energy for this (.list, is
- 1 _ 2 2 I)-D




U_- 2 D_ (2:0
Equation (29) shows the polarization energy to I)e
1)roporiional lo the recil)ro('al of the fourth power
622837--62--3
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of tilt' distau('e from the l)OiUl ill (luestiot_ to a
('hargc 1)ro(hwiug ill(, eh,('Iri(' [Md. Be('ause of
thi_, it is l,)t ,'ou_ider(,d u,,,.ess_tr-, to _u'('otmt for
eh,<.lri(.-field-t)rodtwitlg ions at a gt','ul distance
from the i)oitlt of i)olarizatiou. In ('Oml)utillg
the I)ohtrization energy of _t "kit,l" of ion, _
rel)t'esetflativt' ion will hi, st,|e('tt,<l near the ('(,nter
of ;t ,'ell. The eh,,'tri('-fiehl vt,('tor is <h't,'r]lfiHe<t
I,y tnk.itlg a v,,,.t<)r stml of the (.olxtril)tatiol+s of +'d[
ions in (.ases of -q_0 tt_(I -,7 I iu a ttlallll('t'SOttlt'-
wlmt atmlogotts to the <'ouh)mlfi('-('twrgy ('ah'ta-
lati(+u.
('otlsi(h,r +t I)olarizal)h+ io1+ (h'sigt,at('<l I+v its
i)o:itiou vt,('tor (+_ _ts Mlow::
(lj gj t_ _- gj_b'-- gj:(Y (30)
This it)tt will I)(, s,+h'('t(+<t t<) rt, I)rt+seut o,le "kiud"
<)f it)ll ,h'sigtutted by j. It is s(+le('ted from all the+
-)
iotl,_ I_ itt +t ,'t+ll. Tht+ ])olariziug ious art' tht,
>
rt+tttaittillg io_l: 1_ us sho',vl_ iu the following
equal ion;
I', I,,&_ 1,.,/3+ i ,:,+ (:_1)
The fell ('(mtainiug I_ is I)ositioH('d relative to the
('ell t!Ol/tttillillg (_j I)V the ve('tor R +ts follows:
i,aS++/.:t,B+ 1:_ (32)
I[_ the st_|),,-+(,(tt_(,_t summ+_tio]_, valttes of l n,'o
+tssigtt(+.l in th(' satn(, lllt).lmt,l" Its for the ('ot_h)ml)ic
t,_wrgy ahd i_ view of the short i'attge of the
l)ohtt+iz_tiou ,'ffo('t,_ ouly the (mst,s for _7=0 +m(L
'7-- 1 at,, iu('ht<h,(I.
The +:<,('tot +1) u is fou_M to t)e
I) u (i+ -- I _-- R (:_:_)
This v+,('lor is asso('iatt,(l with a_ el(,('lric-fit,hl




If |)_ i_ written i_ the form
D,j 1),j,ci4-u,_4 l),,:++
thet_
DIjl =g.I1 + ] il--lilt]
I) ++:_=g+:_-- I t+--/+l) ["t




The ,'Xl)a,l<h'd t'Xl)re,_sio_ for I:+ is
I)u:,++D+j_|)u.., ('os "y--2])u_l)_j:_ cos a+2D_jl|)++,+ cos
_1_i _ •
(:++_)
'l'l.'re i: oue term i_+ the above sttttHnatioH where
(+:i--It alld this nlusl I)t, dis_'urded. If tllort' art,
ritms per ('ell, thett Ihere +ll'(+ (27T--1) l(,rltl+'.:, ill
tlw stmtmalicm. The VOc|or [?j <'Olll(+%()tlt its It
,-+iml)h, v(,('tor alld ft'otll it ;rod tht' l)olariz+d)ility ,)f
the t)ohtrizabh' iott, the eut+rgy of I)ohtt'iz+ttiot_ is
readily ('Omlmted. The folh)wiug modified I'xl)r(+s-
sion gives the l)olnriznlion et_ergy on a ])('t' mole
I)a_is for out' "kiud" of iou:
N _,.c+F+. F+ "3!0(t++,,)+_:-- '2
v,+h,'rt ' NA,, is Avog+,h'o's mmfl)er. There will b,, '_
I)(dariz+ ti(m em,rgy ('Oml)tnt,'d for each iow iH a
m(,h' o" stoi,'hiom('tri(" trait _u_,l th,'._,' mu._t I)e
a(hh'<l to obluitt th(+ total m<)l+tv l)O|+triz+ttion
i'll ('l'gV.
lu I)r t(qi('( ', il is <.<)Hvt+_h,Ht to (h,fitw a <ttiat_tity
(._,,), +,_ folh)w._:
Z_I)_+
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The)l,
b_j= e(X,,), (41)
(x) -+Tim lt'Flll ;', jmay b(' o})taim,d ))3' modifying ])u
as follows:
l)y)= Dlj (42)
D,'ht'|'( ' o'_is a s('aling t)It)'aZtltq(W whi('h lltay hi'
taken ns Ill(' shorlesl distance t)(,lw(,(,n two h-ms.
Th(ql,
(x::),>
This l[l'(,;l{lll('ll| _,ivP,'4 _t llt()ro g(mt,n'nl <'imrn('l(n' to
the Y-_, l (,xprt,ssion and is sonwv<ha( annh)gous to
l ht' Nla(h'lung ('onstant. For ('omputing repulsio))
t,n(,rgy sul)s(,(lu(,nlly it will I)(, ('onv(,tli(,n( t(t nmk('
lit(, following (It,fin it ions:




The foll(lwing t,n(,rgy ('Xl)r('ssion is (h(m writt(,n
for (in(, moh, of one "kind" of ion:




N + (x) (x)U,, --- A,a- _ '_) ,; ,,; +2p+ l" (46)
This trentm(,nt of polnrization involves sore(,
al)l)roximati(ms whi<'h shouhl |)t, l)oinl('d out.
Th(' (,n(,rgy of l)()]ariznli(m ,'nh'uhtl(,d })y ill(:
nt(,thod just l)r(,s('nl('d is lmst,d on (h(' assumption
tlmt (he (,h,ctri(" lit,hi is homog(,neot)s atM that
the 1)olarizabilily of _lll iOIl iS tl ('()ll,'Sllt)ll Itn<], ill
l)arti(.ular, not a fun('tion of lit(, (,h,('tri<' li(,ld. In
the ('ns(, of a real crystal, su('h as those slu(lied
hm'ein, lit(, (,h,('lri(' fi(,Id is not homog('t,('ous and
the I)ohtrizMlility (h'p('nds, lo sonw ('x(('I)l nt
lollS|, Olt lh(' (,nvh'otlmenl of lit(, ion or atom. In
lifts investigali()tl, an ('fl'orl wns tna(h' to ()b|llill
1)olarizal)iliti(,s of tlw ions for ('onditions similar
to those existing in +_lo()e and ._lo()a, as (lis('uss(,(l
in al)pen(lix C. Th(, inhomogeneity of till, (,h,('lric
fMd was ignored l)(,('aus(, it is too ,'omph,x a
pcobh, m to 1)(, in('lu(h,([ in this work. It is implied
in r(,f(,r(,n('(, 5 that the error iu(rodu('('d is no!
large.
Th(' al)pli('ati(m of (his m(,thod in ('oml)uting
the polarization energy of th(, oxides of molyl)-
<l(,mlm is giv('n in al)l)('ndix B.
VAN I)ER WAALN ENERGY
'['h(' Van (h'r Wmtls (,n(,rgy is ;l l)h(,nom(mon
of (.oh(,sion whi('h ]ms llt,('n exl)hdn('d l)y l,on(lon
(r(,f. 6) as th(, result of i)i((,ra('iion of rapidly
r(,volving (lil)oh,s in lv,'o atoms. Th(, revolving
d ipoh,s are l)rod u('('d |)y the ex( ranu('h'n r (,le('t rons
rapidly orbiting M)out th(, nu('h,us. Wh(,n two
at(tins art' c]os(, tog(,lh(,r, th(' r(,volving dipoh, in
one s.vn('hroniz(,s with th(, r(,v(llving (lipoh, in lhe
other in such a nmnn('r its to h)w('r lit(" total (,n('rgy,
nn({ ('o])('sion result.,<
The inalllel)lali(!al ([('v('lopuwtlt of the Van d(,r
Wmtls ,,n(,rgy (,quation r(,sults in a sum of (h'-
<'r(,asing t(,rms. ()nly tw()of these (,ncrgy terms




and Ill(' dipoh'-(luadrupoh' (,n(,rgy (eq. (S) ,
Ud,l=-- p,/
In these ('xl)r,'ssions+ ,l nn(l l_ are ('OllSittllls fol' t|
pttrti<'uhu' ,'rystal and p is the s('aling l)amtnt('t('r
whi(+h is usually tlt],,;.en its the ('lost'st interntotni('
distant'('. In oMer to obtain till' total molar Vnn
({(,r _,Vaals en(,rgv., +t summa(ion must ])e lak('n
of all n(,ar(,s( neighbor (m(,rgy (.(intrilmtions f<)r
('n('h ion in _t stoi<'hiom('tri(" unit.
Consi(h'r an ion of (,l(,nwm j and another ion of
el,,mt'nt k st,l)arated 1)y a ,listan(+( ' (1_. Th(' Vau
dt'r \Vaals (,nt,rgy exl)ressions are
... ,Ilk
t ,mhlk=--<l ,_ (471
([Ta,l),l,= ___l_ (4st
Then, sum,ning over rill m,ighbors k of i<)n j nt
(list)m('('s d, anti fimdly It(l(ling the (.ontrillutions
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The scaling parameter p may l)e factored yielding











The dipole-dipole coefficient has 1)con derived





N m,ml)er of polarizal)h, electrons in the ion
Equation (54) must 1)e multiplied by (,2ao_n to
convert, from atomic units to centimeter-gram-
se('ond units where e is the electronic charge and
a. is the Bohr radius.
The dipole-quadrul)oh' coefficient has 1)een ex-
t)ressed in terms of the dipo|c-dipoh, coefficient t)y
|luggins and Sakamoto (ref. 8, pp. 241-251) as
folh)ws:





In or(h,r t,o express equation (55) itt terms of
polariztthilities,
3Rj
o_- , (56)47rN .,,,
may b( std)stitut, ed for Rj and tlk is determined
in a similar mariner with the following result:
IJjk:i_|W -TKI " /°'Jk
\, iN jO_j iN kOL k /
The ,l)l)li('ation of these equations in coml)ul ing
the Van der Waals energv of the oxides of molyl)-
(lemun is givefi in al)l)en(lix B (with the (htta
ol)tainr(I I)(,ing given in tat)los t and 2).
REPULSION ENERGY
The repulsion energy is the energy resuhi.g
from the disl)la('em(,nt of two atoms or ions toward
each other against a]) inherent for('e whi('h tends
to move them apart. This repelling force pre-
sumably acts in accordance with the Pauli prin-
('iple. There is no general fundalnental expression
that e,; )resses the etwrgy of rel)ulsion t)et.ween two
atoms. There art, two eml)iri('al t_xl)ressit)ns in
genend use which are justifie(I by the far! that
they give good result.s.
(%nsi<ter the case of a simt)le NaCI tyt)e ctTstal.
The two repulsion energy expressions are, from
the expotwntial law,
B
]t_r= (dcd { 5S)
and, f,',,m the invetme power law,
v_ -]) (59)
-- (In
In th(,_e equations B, g, amt n are unknown
paramen, rs. One of these, B, may |)e eliminated
as folio vs:
]f th,, total energy is given by
U=U,,+ t+_ (60)
and it i'.. assumed that, at d=]t,
d U (61 )i[_ =0
where It, is the equilibrium interionic distance, then
1)y substituting equations (58) and (59) into equa-
tion (6() and applying the condiLions expressed t)v
equatioa (61), the energy expressions are
and
(1-1-'_ ((i2)U=Uc _ gR/
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These equations hold for the, equilibrium distances
only. The same approach that was used in the
simple case is extended to the folh)wing (!omplex
(.as(,. The inverse power law is used t)ecause of
its simplicity.
Equations of the form of (59) and (63) are used
as the basis of the computations of repulsion
energy for the oxides of molybdenum because
they are considered a('eurate at the equilibrium
(listan('e and be('ause they are rather easily
applied. The structure of these oxides is con-
siderably more ('omph, x than that of NnCI an<t
several modifications must be made. In the NnC1
type (,_stal, only cation-anion ('ontaets are con-
sidere(I and the bon(I length is constant: throughout
the ('rystal. For the molybdenuln oxides, both
MAndAn I).018859
-n_ =AB
cation-anion contacts and anion-anion ('ontacts
are present. Also, the bond lengths range over
several wdues for each type of contact. Pauling
has developed an equation to compute the repul-
sion energy for the more Colnplex crystals (ref. 2,
p. 523).
The potential energy between the ith ion and the
jth ion is given by Pauling as
Z,Z)e 2 _31jB,,e 2 (n+r))"-' ((_4'/
Uu-- (l_j --- (1[',
The term on the extreme right expresses the repul-
sion energy as
U =fl,B,,e2 .(r,+ rj)"-_ (65)
d _
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a (,onstllnt. whi(,h is not (h'l)emh'nt on the
parti('ular ion pair
ionic radii






P iillinber of ele('irons in the oiiterniosl sllell
for the iilirti(,ular ion
In order 1o ('Olllplltl, repulsion elliTg.V 011 il 1)(q"
Illoh,('llle bilsis, li Sllliiliititioli ililisl t)(, llikaii OV(T
all lion(Is liss(i('iated x_itii the inoh,('uh, ilS
Ur=]7-],'X'lijJ,jBo (;=('rl_t_rj)ni, i (G7)
_j (d';y'.
Vl']) (W(_
_llj t,]l(' nuinber of bonds o1' l Vl)l, ij in It
Inolectih_
(l l_ : pt 'ij
The ('( nstaiH Bo may be eliminated in a manner
similar to the Na(!l ('asc ('x('(,1)t that now con-
sid(q'al,on must be given 1() all kinds of binding
energy present in Ill(, crystal. Thus (('(I. (3)),




A._le _ Ca( # J L Gij
- P - 7' - ,_-_+B,,:_- Ois)P' P ij Pnu
(]'ij = _[l#Tij (l'l-L l'j)nli-I(d';j)",, 0m)
Now 1,1e conditions exl)ress(,d by (,qualion (61)
ill'i; apl,lied lls follows:
(!l-:, AMe!, 4Cow 2 , 6J, sL . o,_,,,,G,,
(iv :-1- p._ T #-T-#,----,,,"_ :,,,:, (70)
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At (,qui_ibrim,
a=Ro )(It:_ .. (71)
,roll="
Tit(, ('on,',.:,|all[ B,, IIlIIV b(, factored from llw rc-
suhing e×pr(,ssion to give
B,,-- 1 //A_A4Ca, 6J , 8L \
n,,G, \R_,_--R_-.._-e(aR_7-t-(,q_o ,') (72)
Then this equation may t)(, subslitut,(,(l into llw
energy expression as follows:
U,-- R,; -v('°_ %G,,
"_ Ro,,,+ _
(A,,t+4Ca_}_ 6J SL ", Cata J LI{__ I_i/ (aRi,7+e2R_:')--I_,,r--R:i_--R,, _
(73)
hi ibis equation Ro has rel)hwe([ p.
By defining a rel)ulsion ('oeili('ienl Pr ,S
(r,+n)""-'N_, Mu_,j ....
l)r _ q (t_jniJ - (74)
0(tll_lliO'll (7:{) ])('('oln(_s
I" -- AMe _ ('at '_ ,}" L
(;.I+
R,, -- n,: -- It,?--R_! (275)
Thus, equation (4) is obtained as
[Zr: --prl [7,,-+ 4Uv +6i raa+ S( T,_,,)
Ill computing the repulsion ('oefli('ient, it is
n(,('(,ssary to assign a value to nn. It has been
found, that n may 1)e assigne(| a valu(, of 9 and
for ItlOSt (tl'yS(lllS Itny ('ITOF inIroduced will b(,
small. Pauling has (h,termin(,d a set of values of
n for ions that aro isoole('lzt)ni(' wilh tbo im,rt.
gast,s (tel'. 2, p. 509). For a ht,teronueh, ar bond,
an average is taken io arrive at a valuo for ]Ill.
'Phe repulsion ('oefti('ient is ('onll)tll(,d fOl" the
two molybdenum oxides in al)l)en(lix B and this
in turn is used to ('Oml)Ul(, lit(, r(,t)ulsion (,m, rgy
(tabh,s 3 and 4).
NUI_MAItY OF ENER(_IES
The contributions lo the latli('e em, vgy which
have been ('al('uhtI(,d in appendix B art, presented
as follows and arc ('om])ar(,d wilh the experi-
mental latli('e (,n(,rgy determined, by means of lhe
Born-itaber ('y('h'. All energy units are Mlo-
('alori(,s p(,," mob,.
Coulombic, ('_ ..........





( _al(,ulale(l lal t i('e
energy ..........
Ext)erimental lat t ice







latti('e energy _ ___
.XIoO2 X IoOa
--2, 110. 00 --5, 850.00
--53. 12 --868.46








Tim bonding em, rgy that. exist.s between layers
of a ('zTstal is important as at factor affecting the
strength and stal)ility of the ('rysl.al. A good
(h,al of insight, ,ts to the naturt, of the int erhtyer
bond m.ty I)e obtained t)y computing lhe couloml)ic
energy of an isolated layer and comparing il
with the coulombi(" energy of tit(' ('rystal.
The layer couloml)ic energy may I)e computed
in the same way that, tit(' crystal coulombic
energy was ('omput, e(l ex('et)t that, the syst(,m
for assigning vahles to I1, [2, and la nlust t)O
changed and position vectors of atoms within a
single layer only must I)e seh,('te(I. In the case o17
molyl)<h,nunl trioxi(h, lhe layers are oriented
paralh,[ to the b-c plane. If position vectors are
sele('led It> rOl)resont, atoms within a singh, layer
in the crystal cell and Ih(' (,rystal is exI)anded I)y
adding (,ells in the I)-c plane only, then a couh)mt>i('.
energy may I)e COml)ute(l by using the method
dost'ribed previously and this will I)e the cou|ombi,'
energy of an infinite single layer.
Th(' following system of assigniug values t:o
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TABLE 3.--ILEPUI,SIt)N ENI"AL(;Y I)ATA F()R .Mo()_




<)t 8. 5 1
(b ! 8. 5 I _:_,
I(tit ! 8. 5 i 1;]
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/_, 12, and /s is appli('at)le to layers lying I)arallel
to the b-c phme. The value of zero is assigned to
i_ throughout the computation. The _:0 ease
is eoinputed separately. For all other values
assigned to 77, 1 must take the values given as
follows (all eombim_tions of each group must I)e
taken) :
(!) l,=O
1._= n and --
13=--71 to 0 to v, inclusive
(2) /_=0
/2= -- (_-- l) to 0 to (rt--l), inclusive
13=--_ to 0 to rt
1n this corot)u( at ion, the following posit ion vc('tors
÷ ----+ ------4
were taken: NIo _'', Nlo TM, O_, ()_, O_], ()" iii1I, ()m, and
iv a . •( m. Examination of figures 8 and 9 shows that
lhes(, atoms lit, within n single layer and single (.ell.
The (,Oml)ulalion just presented has I)et'n
carried out alld [lip ];tly('F ('ouloml)i(' energy is
given n(mg wilh tim ('rvslal (,ottlomt)i(, energy f(w
(:Oral)at son as follows:
I,aver U,,= --5,741 k('al/moh,
('I'ys|al Ue --5,850 k('al/moh,
()11(' ,'¢lt,V thllt the hiy(,r-siru(!lure energy r(,hl-
tionshi t s lliliy tie iill(,rpi'(,ii,d is lo ('Olliptil'(, lhe
sllll)ilizIAioil efl'e('l of ll('ighboring li.lOlllS oil ll
iiioh,('ul ir uliil. Por this i)tll'i)()s( , it wouhl
pei'hap< _ [)o ])(ql(,r lo use Ii llloh_(,il|lir Uliil ili ill(,
('Olifiguialion liilii it wou](I aSSUlile isolated hi
spii('o. Tijis typo of inforillalion is fl'e(tu(qilly liot
availalilo. Thorefore; li, lilohwular ullit will I)(,
used in the ('Oli_gltl'iitiOll ihlil the Uliii itSS/llili,S in
a ('rysll|. For these <.oinl)uiitli(ins lti(, lllOlii$
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TABI,I:, 4. It, Fil'T,H,,'4I()N ]:]NEII,(_,Y I)ATA F(}R Mo():_










































































1 2. ,rl{i 2i 8(I
t '2. 82 2. 80




2. 77 2. 81) 11. 5{1
_J
.XIo'", ()L ()_% and ()_Lh were seh,{'t{,d ,itt{I the
('h'('trostatic potential energy of this grou I} was
{'onlt}uted t)y using the position ve{'tors to ('slat)-
lish the ('onfi_ur_tion, The eh,+'lrost_,liv p+)l+,mi,d
energy of ('ouloln|}i(' energy of this group was
found to be --4,984 k('_d/moh,.
A sl_d)iliz_dion f_t('lor may t)(, define{I _ts
Stnl)iliz_tti<}t_ f_wtor= ('r_:stal U,,
Moh,{'ulltr IT,, (76}
nnd sitnihu'ly detin{,<l for the [a.vev ('{)ulonll)i(.
{,twrgy. This stnl)ilizaliot_ f_t{'tor rt, pr{,st,tns the
hl('r(,as{, ill the nl_tgnitu{le of {'otdonlbi{. elJ{,i'g.x"
gMnt,d I}y n luoh,cular unit wh(,n it is lo('at(,d in _tll
infilfit{, {'rystal P_lther thorn when it is isohlted in
si)_w(,. The st_tl)ilization fuetors f(}l" lhe ('l'vst_ll
;tt_(I lay{'l" _tt'{, giver| _ls follows:
--5,850
( rystlll sl,li)iliz_tlion f_l('lor__4 984 =l.1 _4
],ny{,t' st_lbiliz]tliotl fa('lor _-5 741 1.152
--4,984
On eotnl}aring lhese vulues, it ('nn 1){; seen thai the
layer stabilization factor is 9M.l 1)er{'ent of the
erystal st abilizaiion fa(,t<}c.
A different way of inl{u'prt,ling the layer
(,ouloud)ie {,nergy is to {'ompare differen(,es in
energy rather lhan ratios (if energy. Stal}ilization
energy nnt, y 1)e defined as
('ryslal U_ ('ryslnl l.'<.--.XIoh,(_ul_lr U,, (77)
an(I sinlihl.tqy (lefin{,d for the layi, r stabilization
encPgy. Vahles o't)tained with this nl{,tIio(l are
Layer (."_= -- 757 k{.al/nloh,
( h'.vstal 1"_-- --,',;66 k{'al/mo[{,
Fronl these values it ('an I)e observed that the
laytu" contains 87.4 ])er{Benl <}f the ('ryslt].l st_ll)ili-
zal ion energy.
The <tifft,ren{'{, 1}etween the (T,VSllll ('otllombi('
<'n('Pgy and lh(' layer (,oulonibi{" energy is --109
k(ml/nioh,. Tills vahie rel}reseuls the (.oulonll)i(.
eilel'gv that a moh,(,ular mli! gains wh{,n ill11infinite
eryslnl is 1)hw(,d (with tile right orientatiou)
agliins! each surfa{'e of Ill(, layer. :'4in{'e lwo
sut'l'u(_t,s are ittvolve{I, ],llf the dift't,rt,n{'{, t)etween
the energies tna, v bc {'ot_sider(,d I{} represent an
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av('l'llgl' hll(q'hly('i' couloin|)i(, (,ncrgv. Thus, thc
llVl,l'tlgi, hllerlfty(q" couh)nit)ic (qlPl'gV is --54.5
kcaltnlole.
Frolil table 2, ii liilI.V |)o s(,lqi |hal lti(,i'e ill'l' IWO
()ln--Onl tllid tWO ()|i--Ore li('xl-noigh|)or l.Vl)(i
ilill'i'hly(q' 1)onds [)or inoh,l'ullir uliil. Froni Iii(,se
dalu, lho interll_yel" Villi del" Waals (_nel'gy liiil_.v
lie ('Olnl)ufed an(I th(, vll.iui,s o|)ttihied are given
wilh lh(, iiv(,i'lig(_ inl(q'layer coulonil)i(_ Cll(q'g.v f(ir
('Olilt)lll'i_Oli Iis follows:
Avoi'ag(' ill t (wlayiq" t+(. -- -- 54.,5 kcal/inolc
Av0rlig(, inlerhlyi,r ['dd --l).2 k('lil/nio]c
Avi'l'iig(' hllcrhiyor [ a,l:--2.6 kcallniolc
These values ili([i('ll.l(, till|.1 Ill(' hll(q'itiyer I)onding
iil(_('|illliiSln is liol t)l'(,(l(tniinllliliv Vllil (l(,i' l,Vli liis
lypt, [lul liilil tti(, llOliding eli(q'g.v is snillli ii(,V(,l'-
t hel(,ss.
COVALENT EFFECTS
In revii, wing lli(, Sillllllllll'V of (,nergies. it is
readily lipl)ill'iqll lhlll the (_|el'li'osliiti(' niod(,l of it
('rysla| is ('af)aliic of a('counling fill' |he lolal htlli(.e
iqil,l'gy of Ilioly]idl, llilln lrioxitle llllhollgh it is
I'iilire[y possilih, lhlil lii('i'(' is ('lln('eHlition of (qTOrS
in SUlillliilig tho (li|l'(,r(,ni (,liiq'gy ('onlrilililions.
li is iiiso iil)plir(qit l[litt |his niodel does not il('-
('(llllil for ill(, Iollil hltli('e (qiel'gy of lnoiyii(i(qiuni
dioxi(h'. A (luanlitllliv( , (,slililill(, of ('ovlll(,lll
eil0rgy Vollti'il)lliiOliS will licit lie lliid(q'llikeli [ioi'(,-
ill but it is worthwhile to (,xllniill(, i)ossil)h, ('vi-
tiiqi('l' (if COvllloiil ('ffP('Is. Coiisidol" fil'_l ill(,
dhixhh, (if Inolyl)(i(qiuln. According t(I ]lliulili7
(ref. 2. p. 437) Ih(' iwo d-('[('('trons Oll Ill(' Mo i+
ion hilel'li('l between t)ail's of nioiyt)th'iiuln ions
and for|i| li bond (if [iolid iluniller 1.47. Th(, |(her-
ill|l(, (.his(, and far si)ll('ilig of th0 lllO|yl)(li,nillii i(lliS
hi Nlo(): i)lus ih(, ('los(, l)(tn(I (listance (if ').4 l) o
ll<'-; ('Olll])lil'(ql wilh th0 inclaili(" bond distiln(.(, (if
2.72 _{ l(,nds l(i SUl)l)oi'l |his ]iyi)olhesi,,_. Ii is
difti('uli lil ('slilnlil(, ll('('uriilel.v |ill (ql(,l'gV conli'i-
[)llliOli fi'Olli lhis SOill'(.(,. The (,liOl'_rv of illOliiizii-
t-%
1iOI1 (if IIIOJV|)dOlllllli is 1,5,5.5 k(.lii/lllO|(,. If
lliO[yl)dOlilllll i.,.; eoilsillOl'iql to hllv(, li lil(,lliHi(_
vlihqi(,(, of ti, lheli liiiq'(, ill'i, lhr(,p shigle I)(in(I._ [)(q'
ill(ill| liiid lh(, single [)Olld (qii,l'gV would t)(, 51._
k('liLii)oll(I Inoh,. In Ill(, Mo(): crystal lh(,l'(, is
Oil(, hlllf-liond of bond lltllll|)(q" 1.47 per nloh,.
A I'(,lis()lllllil(, (,Slillllile (if llll lll)l)(q' lhnii tO |his
Oll(q'_Zy ('(illirii)llti()ll would lie 100 k('lt|./lliO|(, lili(I
lhis vltlil(, is far SllOl'l (if lhc {t22 k('lll/nioh, of
iqicrgy which is lls yet Ilnll('('(mlil(_(l for. ()ih('r
bond (!islllli('es in Mo()_ Ill|iV t)(' ('xltinin(,d and
('Olilpiii'(q[ wiih lhe following ('ovah,lil llOlid
(lislalie(,s:
Fro|i| I he _[i()lnllker-_l (,Velison rehll ionshi I) dis-
('tl,'-;s(,(t in I'('rl'l'(ql('O (,1,
and fr(>ni the O 2 nioh'('ule, rof(,ren(.(, 10,
Ilon(l O--(), 1.21)7 ,_
The ionic bond disllln('es (l)lise(I Oll 0.6bl _ |is
.X|o 4+ radius) are 2.08 _ and 2.80 ,_ for X|o--() and
()--O,i(,sp(,('liv(,|y. In thi,(i('lalii,(tron,lh(,Mo--O
bond (iisllinves lil'P ii_ foihiws: 1.94, 1.98, 1.98,
1.99, 2 06, ltlid 2.0N ._l. The O--() (lisliili('l,s viii')"
frolii 2.68 to 4.00 ,_i. '|'hese ([isllili('l,s (l(t licit givo
it ('on('lusive hi(ti('lition (if tile ('ovlilelil, or ionic
llatlll'(, of the })OlidS, (,spe('ially wh('ll allowlin('e is
nill(le f()l" dislorli(in of lhc hitti('l' and polliriziition.
A possibh, illo('hiiliiSlil whi('h could ll('('Olllit for
Ill(' Oli,Wgy in Mo()2 woul(I lie all (,hwlrosllili('
pli(q'gy (.onlriliulion indu('(,(I lly li ('ovllh,lil l)Olid
})(qweei the two ('lose niolyii(ienuni ions. If I1
(.ovai(q 1 t)(tii(t is pl'(,S(,lil }l(qwlq,ii these two ions as
Pllulilil: _ sugg(,sls, lh(,n lhe ehq'lron (lensity will lie
ilici'(qis,,([ |)elwiqqi the two ions lili([ de('roase(l lit
ill(, Oli(:s (if lhis ion pair lis ('Ollll)ill'P([ wilh lile ease
of lw(i individual ions. A ('i'u(h, nio(|ol was set
il t) [).v l>[ll('illg li ('hlll'gO --(I nli(iWllV biqwPiql (,v(q'v
(.his(, i);lii • (if inoiyb(lonunl ions in lhc Mo()2 |alti('e
and ll (';lill'gP i/2(1 wIis a(l(l(,d Ill lhe posilion of Pviq'y
lii()lyl)( Olllliii ion. The (lulinlily :4, fl'Olll (_(tuillion
(22)
Z; z,z,




WllS ('Oliipulod fOl' tile ('tiS('S (if (l_--1, 2, and 4.
Tii(_ ro:4ills of lhis work aro shOWli in flgllr(, 10.
O11 the basis of coulonil)iv (,llOl'gy a|one, wilh
1(t() k('lr I!iil()|(, being allowed fill' tile Mo--Mo }ltln(I,
li. vIlhl_ of A=7(l.7 is n(,(,ih,d io llCCOlllil foF all
lhe C'll( l'g.V in tile _lo().., laiii('c. This value of A
is ('(tui"ai('nl to (|--0.4. Pl'Olil a (tualilaliv( , (tOil-
('ept (l( ii. ('oval(rot })on(I of |)on(l nuliii)(q' 1.47
tin(t ill ('onsi(l(q'iilion of lh(' ('i'u(le nliAuro of |ills
too(tel, |ills so(!lllS to 1)(, ii l'(qlSOllltb]o value for q.
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Fi(it:lt_: 10. Covahmtly induced electl'o._talic effect: on A.
,";umnlarizing the consideration of the hIoO_ latliee
shows that tile evidence for a ('ovalent bond
between tile (,lose pairs of molybdenum ions is
good. Tiiere is probably some covalent contri-
bution to the energies of the _[o--O bonds but
there is no ('olwlusive (,viden('e that lhis conlri-
t)uiion is large.
_In tile ease of the h'ioxide of molybdenum,
there is no evide, ee, olher than possibly a bond
dislan('e, of all appre('iattle ('ovalent ('ont ril)utioH
to the bond energies. A ('Oml)lH'isOH (if bond
(listaiwes shows some 5[o--O bonds to 1)e a! the
right (listanee to t)e covalent. However, the
large amount of polarization presellt iH this
lattice makes it possil)h, for some i(mi(_ bonds to
exist at distances other than tile SUIll of ionic
radii. This possil)ility t(,il(ls to redtwe the impli-
(.atioli ttmt these 1)ends mttst_ lie ('ollsi(h,red
covalent on the basis of distance alone.
MOt)EL
The model used in thes(' (.ah.tdatiolls has
alrea(ly been des('vibed; however, there are
several (.ommenis (,on(,ernitlg the use of this
model as applied to the more (_omi)h'x crystals
sludie(I here in eolltrast to the simple (.rystals
studied pt'ior to this investigation.
The i(h'a that the m't charge of an ion can 1)e
('onsidered to t)e loeated at a pot,it in the ('(,tiler
of the iotl ('omes from the apl)t'oximation that
tit(, ele('tvoni(' charge in an ion has a spherically
symmetrical distribution about the nu('leus eithec
ill a series of thin shells ov i+ solid distribution
with l)erhaps some radial variation fit density.
It can 1)e showll in ('lassit'al eh,etrostatie compu-
tations that the ele('tric field generated t)v this
,,,o(lel of an ion will Ire the same as that generated
Ily a point charge located at the ('enter of the ion.
The requisite key to this ('on('el)t lies in the
spheri('al symmetry of the charge distril)ution,
and the ele('tvic fiehl resulting fl'om the net ionic
charge is ('onsideved only at points outside the
Jolt.
Th(, ele('trostati(, model has been applied to
many ('vystals with great aeeut'aey. The ('rystals
that have t)e(,ll nmemd)le to methods o[' (.ah'ulation
based on tit.is model have a ]lU]llt)el' of unique
features in common. The geometry of the
crystals was simple and highly symmetric. The
ions _-(,r(, isoele('tronie _ith the inert g,ses.
The positive ions were highly eh,('t ropositiv(' and
the negntive ions, highly eleetronegative. The
pol,viz_d)ilities of the ions wew, relalively low.
Although these features appeac to I)e desiral)le
for n('('urnte use of' the eh,('trost,tie model, it
is ap])arent th.at there can t)e apl)re('iat)le deviation
from these features nn(t still ol)t_dn ('ah'ulated
enet'gies that are within 90 per('ent of tit(, ex-
l)etimelltld energies. This wlhw may be com-
pared with about 98 per('em for tlw tlloI'e ideaI
erystals.
If' the ('o_wepts el' ele('trolt charge (listvil)ution
tlml ll,'(, (lerived from (llllllltuln chemistry are
representative of a true t)hysi('_d situation, then
the real atom does not possess the I,:i_ltl of ('havge
(listril)ution Iweded in tit(, eh,('trostati(' model in
an exact sexist,, although lhe al)proximntion must
be very good. The features of the ideal ionic
crystal appear to 1)e su('h that they at'conq)lish
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one bast<' act. They left<! to preserve the sym-
metry ()I' <'harge distril)ution of nn ion about the
nu<'h, us. The htrge ([ifferetwe in eh,etronegativity
of the cations and anions ussures oomph, re ('lmrge
lransfer leaving the ions isoele<'tro+tic with inert
gases. The symmetry of the crystul provides
that the eh, ctric fiehl at the 1)ositiolt of ea<'h loll
is zero and the distril)utiott of clmrgo i+t an io+t
is then no! altered by polarization.
The al)l)lication of this model to a distorted
crystal like molybdenunl trioxide incurs several
effects x_orth ol)servatiotL In this work it was
assumed tirol the position vector of an ion es-
taltlistte(t the position of the nucleus of the ion
and that this was the ('enter of net charge. If
this ::ssumption is true the electric field which
has been shown to exist at the nuclei wouhl (muse
a polarization that wouht destroy the symmetry
el' tim ion (qmrge distribution. This polarizatimt
wouhl indu('e two effects: (1) there wouhl be
established a polarization energy such as that
comptlte<l in tlfis work and (2) the symmet_T of
charge distril)ution wouhl I)e ('hanged and the
<'enter of positive charge wouhl no longer ('oincide
witlt the center of negative charge. In order
for the model used ill this investigation to ap-
proach the real physical situation more exactly,
ea('h ion shouhi I)e considered not as a point,
charge but rather sts two point charges repre-
senting the ('enters of positive and negative
charge. This ret)resentntion is still nn approxi-
matiotl attd is I)erhaps al less aeeurnte approxi-
mation to +t real polarized ion than the point
('tmrge approximation to a nonpohtrize(l ion. It
is prol)al)ly true that the sepnration of centers of
charge is very small I)eeause the imler electrons
of all loll are so tightly bound although the orbitals
representing the outer electrons may be quite
distorted. The positiotl vectors probably do
locate the positions of the nuclei with good
a('ctu'aey, ns far as the model is co+wer_le(t, since
tim position vectors are established by X-ray
diffraction tmtximums which are _t function of
electron density. Even lot" polarized ions, the
electron density should be greatest near the
nucleus. The (tistortion of the outer orbitals
shouhl have some inltuenee in the measurement
of atom positions in a crystal and this is possibly
an important factor in barring great accuracy
ill this type of work.
A distortion of the outer orbitais of an ion woul<l
t)e expr('te(l to have an effect on the eoml)utalh)n
of Van (let' Waals energy and repulsion energy.
The p.larizal)ility of a distorte(l ion wouhl 1)e
expected to be nonisotrol)ie. Also, the compressi-
bility of a distorted ion wouhl t)e expecte(I to I)e
nonisotropic. The Van der Waals energy aud
the repulsion energy of imlividual t)ot/<ls are
probably not as accurately cotuputed in these
<'rystah; +ts they would have been hnd tit(, crystals
been svmmetri(' and without distortion of the
ions. Since there are bonds in all (lire('tiotls about.
a distorte<l ion, it is perhaps reasotml)h, to assume
that the effects of this nonisotropy on (,alcuh_tiotls
involving the whole crystal will cant'el in an
averaging process.
In many studies of bond types, much emphasis
is plac¢d on tit(, ben(1 h, ngth or distance. Atoms
and iors have l)een assigned various radii, that is,
cowdert, ionic, metallic, VtHt der Waals, and so
forth, tml these are used with the assumption
that a bon(l distam,e shouhl be equal to the sum
of the al)propriato type of radii. In this sense
(listan('e establishes 1)end type. These ra<lii are
detertttined from measurements made on crystals
or mol,,euh, s known to possess certain typos of
1)ell(Is. The distance relatiottshit)s appear to
work o it very well on many substances and the
I)oml i 3 pes determined 1)y this method correspoml
qualita ively with other features of the substance.
]t is tc t)e expected that those relatiotmhips will
not be wdid for substances <'ontnining distorted
ions allhough, with some allowance for the dis-
tortion, 1)oral <tistan<'es may 1)e cOtnl)are(I with
sums ot rstdii to i)rovi<h, a rollgh imticatiott of bond
type.
Wht, lt the types of bonds in a crystal are being
consi(te'e(I, comparisons wiOt radii StllllS should
be ma< e with some allowam'e for the direction
amt it. gnitude of the ele('tric fiehl at each ion,
tit(' polarizability of the ion, and the expected
shape cf the ion+ Au analysis of bond distatlces
is made in the se(,tiott etttitled "Covalent Effects"
where he boml distances i, MoO+ are used to
obtain +otne insight as to bond type. ()n the basis
of pola!ization energy, Me()2 is ('ottsidet'al)ly less
<listorttd thau MoOa and the t)ond-(listance
criteria is useful to some extent. The boml
(listane,,s in MoOs do not appear to be very
meaningful as to bond type. Of course, iu con-
sidering t)ond distances in crystals, it is necessary
to be (ertain that the geometry of the crystal
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pernlits ion conlacl at the l)oint that the bond
is under consideration.
EXPERIMENTAl, WORK
Since the energy computations are hased on
the relative positions of the atoms or ions and
thesl, positions have been experinwnlally estab-
lished, tilt, importance of tilt, a('t'tlra('y of these
IllOllSUl'CIIlIHIt,S is WOF| h collsideratioll.
In X-ray diffraction work, tht, size and shape
of the crystal cell llltl)" be determined with great
ll('('lll'ltcv that is, five or six signitit'anl figuc(,s.
The posilions of the atoms in the cell are deter-
mined with less Ile('tlraev, perhaps three to five
siKnilicant figures. The data used in /his investi-
gation were ohiaim,d by a highly experien('ed
group o[' specialists using singh,-erystal methods.
In Keneral, the positions of the molyl)denum
aloms are believed t o hc established wit h accuracy
at least as good as three signiiicailt figures. The
positions of the oxygen atoms are ('onsidered to be
established with only fair lweuracy. A]lhough
three significant figures were assmned ill (,stah-
fishing the positions of the oxygen atoms the data
in Ill,,, original reports (refs. 11 and 12) iml)ly thai
this is perhaps a bit Ol)Iimislic for some of the
oxyven positions.
No effort was made to delermine the effect o['
atom position accuracy on thl, energy computa-
tions. Tilt, displacenwnl of an ion from its true
equilibrium position in a cryslal wouhl have the
effl,ct of inert,asing the lattice energy. The exlenl
of the increase wouhl depend upon lhe displace-
merit, or error in position, and the shapl, of the
potentia] energy "well." It is not ne('essarilv
true, however, lhat a real crystal exists in am
ith,alized slate of lowest potential energy espe-
cia]]y at nloderate]y high temperatures and it is
possible that, the disl)lacl,ment of an ion could
lower lit``, laltiee energy. It is not known what
cfl'ect an ``q'ror in an atom position yet'lot wou]d
have on the lattice energy. This eft'eel could be
determined but it would involve much COml)ula-
tional work. The experimental work on which
these computalions were hased has been accepted
in this investigation as being accurate.
TEMPERATURE
There are temperature etI'ects present in tilt,
energies discussed herein which haw, het,n ignored
in this work but are somelim(,s t'onsidl,rl,d in
other studies of ttffs kind. Thelatti('e(,n(,r_yofa
('rysial shouhl prol)t'rly be lhe e]ertrostatic polen-
tim energy of tilt, ions in a t'rystal at 0 ° K. In
some work, even the zero-point vibrationa] energy
is rt,movt,d. The l,rror involved in ignoring" rotml-
temperalui'e effects is ()[' till, order of maKnil tnde of
5 kcal/nmh,.
The ]?mrn-lla])er cy('le eal('ulations are eft'co-
lively isothermal llt 29S.15 ° K. It would lw
l)ossibh, to dt,it,rnfim, tilt, measured lattice energies
of 0 ° K but there are other eonsidt,ralions whi,'h
make this h'mlly worthwhile.
The calculated lattice energy _ll'termined in
this work is the eh,ctrostati(' i)otl,ntia] energy of
ill(, ions i. a t'rysta] wil]loUl ally t('lllpl,l'llllll'(,-
induced kineti(' enerffy ell'(,cts. Even the zero-
point vibrational energy has ht,en omitied. The
crystal ]altict, is not thai which wouhl mliu,'ally
occur at 0 ° K but it is a lattice whcst, con[igurati(m
is estah]ished at, presumah]y, room te]nl)eralur(,
and tilt, atom positions are mean l)ositions.
These (em l)eralure col'reel ions would appear in
this work in eomtmring the eah'ulated hlltice
energy wilh the measured lattice energy. It was
felt thai tilt, magnitude of the t.orrt,clion was
trivial; the elrecl is ¢'OnllWnsat(,d somewhat by
the omission of the -XnI{T term which was also
ignort,d in the Born-llalwr %-tie cah'u]ations.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
A method has bl,(,n developed whidl makes pos-
sihle the calculation of the components of the
lattice energy of an ionic ('x3"sta]; this method has
been applied to molyhdenum dioxide and molvb-
dtmum irioxide. The melhod is tmique in lhat
it may 1)(, applied to complex and distorted
(']wstals. It may also lw used to study I)t'rtm'ha-
lions ill a crystal lattice. Essentially all that is
ntwessary for ihis method to ht' appli('(I is thal
lhe cz'ystal lit' ionic Im(I I)OSSeSS llerio(ticity from
('ell to cell. The main ('ontrihution from this
rest,ar('h is t,he development of means of comput-
ing coulombic energy and polarization t,nerg.v. In
addition, estalllished le(_hniques for ('oml)u(ing
Villi der \¥11a]s (,liei'g,v and repulsion energy have
t)eeli nio(lifie(I lind exleli(h!d Io l)rovi(le Ii ('o/lll)[ele
met ho(I for stu(lying ionic cryslals.
This method was applied to lwo oxides of
Ino]ybdenun]i which lil'e highly distorted sll'll('-
lures, The lrioxide of /lio]ybdenuni wlls found
Io })(, anleniltl]e Io t tiis nietbotl of slmlv. The
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rah'uhlted latliee energy was 92.4 t)er('tmt of the
m(,asur(,d latli('e energy. Molvl)demml trioxide
is known to hnve n layer structure and, ns would
1)e expecle(I for ibis tyl)e of stru('ture, it was I'oun(I
to haw, a relatively high I)ohlrizaiion energy. The
interhlyer bonding energy was stu(li('d aml the
inierlavm' bonding was found to b(, relatively
weak. This wellklleSs Wollhl lt(.(.Otllll for the high
viii)or l)ressu r(, of molyl)(h,mlm trioxide. Although
the imerlayer bonding is weak, \3in (h,rWaals
Iron(ling is ,ml 1)re(lomimmt as might I)(' eXl)e('led ;
raiher there is a ('oulombir ronlritmtion whi('h
t)redominates.
The dioxide of mol.vll(h, num was found n,.)l l(i
be anl,pnal)le lo lhis sm,thod of sludy. ()nlv BT.1
percent of Ibe measl,red lalli('e em,rgy was given
by the ,.'lmrgy ('alruhllions. A .uletal-lo-nl,.,lal
boml involving d-ele('trons in l)nirs ot' m()lybdenu,ll.
atoms was investigated I)v n simph, model whi('h
contains a hypothesized induced (,lecirostati('
effect. This model is v,,rv ,'ru,h' I)ul th,, ('alcuhl-
lious inll)ly thai the ;lllellll-toqllelill t,(liid exists,
lui(I the in(hl('e(I ele('trostttlic (qre(.1 will liC('Olllll,
for the elltq'_v dis(.rl,l)iln(.y.
Th,, rehltionstlil)S 1)(,tween i,nergv-pro(lu('ing
tne('hai_isJns illi(I lhe ri'wta] slru('llll'e (if lhes(,
o×htes lil)[)t'nr lo tie fl,asibh, ll(Tordhig 1o 7Oliei'll|
COli('el)!S of sll'u('lUl'lii ('henlistrv. Much doubl
hiis e×i_ted as 1o the nalure of lhe bonds in oxi(les
like nlol.vt)lt(qiu.in lrioxhte. _Olli(, ilivesli_ltlol's
haw' exl)ressed lhe opinhin ililil these ('ompounds
lil'e ('oviiiolit. This i'l,Selir(.h indi('ales niolyl)-
(lelilinl irioxide Io I)e tin ionic eosIll)Oillid. The
lililure of lh(, t)on(Is in the (lioxide of liiolyl)(leliUiii
is ilOl ('h,arly estnt)lishe(I hi lhis invesliTlllhin.
The evi(h,n('e is moih, rlllely Sll'Oll 7 for hniic |)on(Is
l)lUs it:e Sl)erilil lllom-pair nieial bond. li J'lliiy
1)e Sl)e,'uhile(t lillll !litilI.V (if lhe (lislorled inellll
oxhh,s will tie f()llilti Io be of lin ionic liiltili'e with
t)ertilip-_ ltddilioliltl tillOlillilollS Inerhllnisllis rl'si)Oli-
sil,le for theh" unique chilrllcler.
LAN,(ILEi" ]{E_,l,:Aitcil (31SN'I'I_:R,
NATI(JNAL AEllONAUTI_'S AND SI'A('E ADMINISTRATION,
LA:' f;l.i,:'f .{lit FOltCE ]_lASl,:, \'.',., March /', I!_;1.
APPENDIX A
CRYSTAL-STRUCTUI_E CAL(_ULATIONS
For n nqlinber of ye_ll'SX-ray diffr_wtion terh-
niques have been emph)yed 1)y Sl)erialisis to deter-
niine the structure of crystals. By ll|OtillS of these
tul,a+ureinents the type of crystal, the +pare grou[),
tell dhnensions, iilOlii position pilrlilll+<,lers, and
oilier fl,iit/ll'eS liltiy t)(, deit, rnihn,d+ Vfilh lltOltlWli
equii)nlenl and lechiiiqties lhese liil'li.'+,llreliil'lllS
Iliay i)(' liltide with _l't'iil ii<'('lll'ti('y eSl)e<'ililly whl'rt'
._ingle-('ryslill lill'tlSllrl!liil'lil+ iirl' iuitde, lii the
following sel'lion (ill slrurlural dlilii lln' exl)eri-
nienlili i+rystiilloTrtt[)]ii/' liitlil Oli iuolvI)lieniiln di-
oxide alid iilolv})deilUlli lrioxhle tirl, given. The:e
/lillii iirl, taken fronl llie oi'i_ililli piii)er.,.+ ltii<] coin-
i)t, li<]itiliiS oil llw slru<'iure (if i'i'yslill<% The s<,<.-
lion elltilh,(I "At<ilU l>ositions nild l//lli(Is" giVeS
<'onIputed data iu the forni of position vel'tors
l)ond vectors+ t)ond h, nKth, and 1)on(] aligh,+. Tilis
is the detailed nuinericill inforination derived froni
the X.-I'iiy dilt'racth+n IIIl'ti:llr('lilelllS whh'h eslitl)-
lislies ihe stru<'lure tif these <'i'ystitis, iinl)lh,s the
niiltlr(, of lhe chelni<'tt] ])onll+, itnl] fornis the |)iisis
of the t,lilq'g'y conipulaiions.
CRYSTAL-STli:IFCTI!RE DATA
Xlolytidenuni dio×i<h,:
The X-I'iiy diffi'nrthin <hllil for lilOl.vll(ielllllll
dio×i(le (i'ef. 11) ill'+<' liresenied iis follows. The
noliilioll is lhtil ii+pd in refl,relice 3.
('rystal type + Xlonoelinh'
Slilice _l'OUp . (_-- P21
(!ell <'outeul 4 tlliils ._ll)()=,
(+ell iIiinl'lision._:
It, :ix ......... 5.584
1>, _ ..... 4.S42
tc, ........ 5.ti0S
fl, de 7 ...... 120.94
Cell volunw, =_t++ .... 120.3
l)ensity, _,,,:l+lii :+_ _ • __ 7.0').
('oor<liniiles <if equivitlent i)ositions:
4(e) l)osil ions .......
x,y,z_, !_;-- v, !_'>--z
'-'-- 5, ++z7
The tllOlll position ])tlriiiiieter: tire:
For four _[(i in 4(e)>
x--0.232, v= O.Oll(i, z= 0.017
for four ()I ill 4(:9,
X- 0.11, V :0.21, Z {I.24
mid for four ()it in 4(e),
x--0.39, y-:0.70, z 11.3()
_[olyli(h,n uni t rioxi(h':
The X-ray diffra<'lion (hila for nioiyl)(i(,ntiln
trioxide (ref. 12) liro l)ri's('nte(] its folhiws:
( 'rystiil tYlie .......... ()rl horlionillic
_t)iice group ............................ I)+l+,-- P.......




('ell vOlillilC, ,_:l - _
l)ensit v g/(!iii :+ ........
(!oor(linates (if equivalent i)<)sitions:
f
4(r) l)ositions ................ /
t
'Flip ittolii iiosition |)tirlililet ei's tire:
]g(ir follr ._,l(i iii 4(('),
x -- 0.(i99s,
for four ()i hi 4(c),
x =0.435, z--0.525
for f<)ur ()n hi 4(c),
x--O.lO0, z--().5(i
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ATOM POSITIONS AND BONI)N
The X-ray crystallogrllpher presents Stl'U('tural
dnta in the concise form given in the previous
section. These tlata have I)een converted to
l_ more usal)le forn/ by the nwlhod descrit)ed in
the se('tion entitled "('rysial-,"qru('ture ('nh'ula-
tion." By this nit,thod lhe p()silion of each
atom in a crystal can 1)e expressed 1)v a position
I'vector . The l)on(I twtween two atoms l_ and
f j tony bl, exl)ressed by a vector as follows:
The bond distances 1, nre deternlined I)v the dot-
product rehltionship
Id,)1,1) :(IlIj • _-" I/2
The interbond angles are also deterniined by the
dot-product ri,hitionship; for cxnmph', in the
clis(, of lllj a,ld 1,1,
,£I)1 iI_ 0j,
.... (,(,iN -1-( _' 71_/)
lmL.
The notation used is keyed to lhe figures and
the particular atonis nlay l)e located by referring
i() the vectors identified l)y t,let)lent syml)ol,
sul)s(.ril)ts, aim superscripts.
Mt)lyl)tlen unl (lioxi(te:
The atom 1)ositit)n vectors for niolyb(lclmni
(lioxi(h' hav(' 1)een ('t)nq)uted as an example to
illustrate the ))letho(I in the section enti(led
"('rysial-Structure ('M(,ulations." Tllere are four
e(luivah, nt i)ositions, ()tit, "kind" of niolyb(lenunt
atoin, tin(l two "kinds" of oxygen atom. The
ref(w('nt'e system is nonorihogonal. The niom
position vectors are as follows:
+ .A A A
Mo t = 1.2,qo_ + 0.000_3@ ().09537
^ A . A
Mr)" = -- 1.295_--0.000_--0.09o:PV
--_ ^ A _ AMo Hi -- 1.295o_+2.421_3+2.*()9_
-)* A A A
._lt) _v= l .295o_-L 2.421,6-i-2.899"1 "
i , A ^()_ = 0 () 14oe+ 1.017B-F 1.34(i'),
-_ A
^ A
O_ 0.614o<-- 1.017B-- I .:14()-_,
()',_= -- 0.614o_ + 3.4382-[ 1.458_,
A A ^
()'i" _ ().6 14o< @ 1.404_+ 4.150-),
()_i=2.1 _8_-[-3.389d_ 1.1)$27
^ A A
()TJ--- --2.178a-- 3.3895-- 1 .(182"y
----) A A A
()','i-- -- 2. ] 78o<+ 5.81 ()B+ ]. 122-r
iv , ^ A A
'l'hcw l)ositio)i ve('tors have l)(,t,n used to skelch
projt,(.t:olis of the hltti('e. The proje('tions are
showii ill figures (i and 7. l( may t)t, ot)serv('tl
ihat if tie ('-axis hi figure () is (h'llwii ])erpendi('ular
to llie li-a.xis, tllere will be onl S sligiil (teviiliion
frOlil lille periodicily (hie to th(, distortion of ihe
hltiivo :lnll froili ihis viewpoint ihe hltli('e is very
siniiltu" lo iho rulile hittite.
The bond ve('lors iiave t)o(qi vonipuled and Ill'f.
Iisied with lhe bond (tistllnt'('s. These vl,c'l(irs
lliive hoen ('()nll)ulod in itll orlhogonal i'eft,riqi(.(,




_= -- (cos 59.()(i°)i-f - (sin .59.()1i°)1_
The lr_msforlnc(l ve(!iors liil)_.v |)o tlsod its long li,s
the t)olln(ls of it sing|e (Tysttll (!eli al'C not (,xt'(,i,th,(l.
l>erit)tlieqty (qlliliOt [)o ('arrietl t)ver in (lie lrans-
ft)rnnlt ()ii. Along lhe il,-iixis lhe alt(q'nalinog
NIo--3[o distances ill'(! 2.497 ._t anti ;'I.()9(i i.
These distiul('es arc iniportant in postulaling it
tllii(tuC Mo--Mo I)on(I. Witll lll)pl't)l)rial(' ve(qof
sill)Ira(lion, voclors to rel)res(,nt ])on(is lii'e ()t)-
ta.hle(t !ts folh)ws:
Mr9" _)_"-- 1.17i-- 1.02j + 1.24 [,:
5[() "_ )i"= 1.32i-_ 1.02] -- 1.071[-
))
Mo "_ )_= --0.11,"q + 1.40]-- 1.33f_
Mo _" )h - 1.5si-+ 0.96s]-().b81[,_
),
Io , n=--l.51i--0.96b]_ 1.045k





tL = 2.0s ,._
(1,--1.99 X
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( )7'()'?'= --o. 15(ii -- 2.():_4 i + 2.:_ l 1_-
( )"( )'?= 1.2(,)i -- 2.42] --o. o(,)(i]_-
()h()_ .... 2.75i--i .gs] +2.121_
()7,()_( 2.(;si--0.049]_ 0.1921_




()'_i()] _= 1.391--2.47] _ 2.Ss[_
---)
()',()_' 1.471+0.436]" 2.211_-
()7,()i_= 1 .:Lqi +-2.37]-?0.2ss]_
()i'i();' -0.0501+2.,'qi]_ 2.(_,)(_
()';,0',, = - 0.075i + l..q4j- 1.93 (_
()_] ()_, = -- 1.521 -- 2.42] + 0.4s0k













The bond lenglh in el]eli case is shown on lhe
riglit. Tilo bond veclors lilli.v poinl lowlli'd eilller
end of ltio 1)ond lnll lhe dil'eeliOli illU._l, |)e i'(ili -
sillel'ed in /'onipuiin 7 llie inlerl)ond mig|e,% The
bond vectors given tiore poinl fl'Olll ]he I/ll)lil (ill
lhe left ioward lhe tl,tolll oli lhe rig]it.
Tile iiiterbond ll, ligi(_'S iid'e t'onipuled u._ing ]he
dot-product rehllionshil). The a.iigh,s with _qwxes
Ill tho )l-l) ili a.loln tiave tieen eOliii)llled ]]lid live
tilbuhiled ]is follows:
Z( )73 [(¢"()i _-- SS. 76 o
/(){i5 lo"'Oh s4.(15 °
A()hMo"'()','i = 91.:_s °
X()_]I._ [o"_()] _= 94.17 o
Z( )ii' ' X I ()iii()_i __ c%j6.9() 0
_()7 Moiii()]il-- 92.25 °
Z( )_ 1(}"'()_,]-- 91.65 o
ZOTi X[o"'()_', -- ss.s2 °
LOTiX loiiiO 7- S2.S 1o
iv iii iii ( ? , oL()l _[o O1 = <)..Oll
Z()_i_[oiii()_i -- 92.19 o
-/()] i_ [oiiiO_i I -- N2. N7 o
._,[ol,vli(len mn trioxide:
Tile ilion] posilion ve(qol_ for niolybdonulil
trioxide IIT(" (]/q(WlilitiOII tiV tlSilig the lillqliOl{
desvribed for liiolvl)dlql/ilii dioxide. There lilO
four e(lUivtilenl i)osilions, lille "ldiid" of ni(ll.vl_-
IlOlilllil illOlii, iliill lhl'tit_ "kinds" of OXVgOli till)IllS.
'l']le I'Oflwlqi(_(+ sVStlqii is Ol'lli()7Oilii[. The tllOlll
])osilioll vecl/ii's ill'O it,_ f/ilhiws:
Mo _ 1.3hi _ 0.924j @ (}.3:{:t[c
5lo '_.... 1.3Sl T 2.77j -- 0.:_331_
M(,"_'= 5.541-_ 2.77] i 2.321_-
--)
.-k[o" S.3()i_r 0.924]5 I.(151_
+ 0.:)24]+ 2.0s
()_' -- -- (i.03i + 2.77] -- 2.0s k
()_'_- 0.000i ; 2.77]- 4.07(_
()_" = 12.951 _ 0.924]--0.099i_=
()iu 1.3si ! 0.924]-- 2.221_-
()','Z - 1.3Si+ 2.77]--2.221_-
()i'[ =5.541+2.77]+4.20k
i iii - s.3()i _: 0.924] -- 0.024 (¢
()ill I = :_,1(,)i-? 0.(<)24] + ().0595 I_¢
()',', --:_.lglq 2.77]--0.0595(_
()_]t = 3.74i -- 2.77j -- 2.041_
()_'_t= lO. l li-_- 0.924]-t 1.921_
By using these atoln i)osilion ve('iors, the hilti('c
of 3[o():_ can t)o l'(_('OllSli'tl('i('(I. 1)roje(qions of ibis
laiti('o lil'(_ shown hi figures S and (,). ]n these
llgui'es the coil l)oun(hiri(,s tlTO shown and l]ie ('(qi-
lers of lhe oxvgoll IllOlilS iil'e ('onne(qe(t lo oul|iiie
the o(qahe(h'li. II is readily lll)l)aronl, tlill, l _[oOa
]ills li, |ll,.vor sl i'li('l uro. Tile hiyol_ tii'(, for]nell frolll
o11o kind of o('ll/h(_(h'oli ii,ll(I a|loriul, le o('lahe(ira
are orienled (lifferenlly. The lll vors il.ro slaggere(l
1o forni it senii-inlerh)('king johll. Tile tliree
"khl(ls" of ox.vgeii i_loli/S resull frOlil l]le ])lil'liellhil'
Wii..V lllal llie o(qMledrii ill'e joiiio(t in it]is slrtl(qilr(,.
The ()tll, lOlilS lll'O (_o111111Oll to lhl'eO o('llllie(h'll_ ill]l[
ilro ii l)art, (if lili e(Igo joint. Tile ()H aI,oIIIS til'O
('OliilllOll IO IWO o('lii,]te(|ra and fOl'lll il (_Ol'lil.q" joinl.
'l'h(_ ()iN lllOlllS 1)oh)rig onl.v lo O11(_O(qllii('(tl'Oll
lllld II1'(_ IlllSillll'i_d. Pl'('Sllllllllilv, ]iOWlWOl', I]lO
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Om atom,'-; play the dominant role in the interlayer
bonding.
The 1)oDd ve(!tors }III, VO 1)(,ell ('omputed and are
given as follows. As in the ('asc of 5|o().,, one
octahedro,_ is singled out to illustrate bonds and
intex'l)ou(I angles. The bond ve('tors point from
lhc molybdenmn atom at the ('enter of the octa-
hedron to the oxygen atoms at the cornem.
In the +a direction
M oJ()]'i_ = 1.8 Ii + 0.270k (L = 1.S:3 ,_)
in the -- a direction,
X l o"7(-)]-"-- -- 2.27_, + 0.430k (L=2.31 ,-_)
in the +b direction,
.Mo'_()i: =--0.4s0i+l.SSj+0.2401_ (L 1.93 ._)
in the --b direction,
_--)
Nh)"()'_' --0.4S()i--1.,_5]+0.240(i (L 1.93 ,_t)
in the +c dire('tion,
Mo'()?i =2.()Sk (I_= 2.0S ._)
and in the --(' direction,
.Mo'"()_i' = -- ].S.q_ (L - 1 .s.q £)
Ve(,tox.'s for the .Mo--Mo bonds are directed
from the nea1"est ncighl)or Mo atoms to the 5Io _"
atom at lhe center of this o('tahedron and are given
_(_us follows (the subscript N • in(li('ates next ('ell):
In the --a+l) dire('tion,
* loi'(\ I_W" - --2.76i+1 .SSj -_ 0.67011 (L = 3.3S £)
in the --a--b direction,
Nlo_'Nlo_!.=--2.761--1.S5j+0.(170h_ (I_--3.3_ £)
in the -_ a4 b direction,
-Ni];';_I_o"=4.17i÷l.,SSj--l.32k (L 4.75 ,_)
in the ÷a--b direction,
iv ii5[o 51o,,=4.17i--1.85]--1.321_ (L=4.75,_)
in Ihe +c direction,
--- -_ ^
Mo'"5 Ion;.= 3.97k (L=3.97 ._)
and in the --c di,'('('lion,
(I .... 3.97 X)
The O--O bond vectors ave given for the bonds
within an octahedrotl. The interlayer O--O
bonds will be considered sul)sequenlly. The se-
h,(qioT° of positive dire('tiort for these v(,ctors is
arbitrary and not of any sigrfiti('ance. The O--()
l)ond vectors were (']rosen positive toward ()III _[S
much as possible and positive toward ()_, other-
wise. These ve('tors were obtained 1)y deter-
mining the vector ditt'ererwe between the _pl)rO-
priatc two Mo--O bond yet'tots as follows (the
subscril)lS A, B, L, and R designate, resl)e('lively ,
atoms above, 1)elow, h,ft, and right wilh resl)e(.t to
t h e ('hosen orient ation) :
__ .---)
( )'[()'l'L= 1.79i-- 1.,',;5] --0.19k
()i(J)i_ 1.791+ 1.S5j--0.19k
()i()SA= 2.271 + 1.65k
4" ^
()_O_'h_= 2.27i -- 2.32 k
()',LO?ii = 2.291 + 1 .S5 i + 0.03k
O,R()?h = 2.29i-- J .Saj + 0.03k
iv " i,.. __ l()HAL)hi-- 1.Sli-- 1.8
lb
iv " iv __
( )IIB[_)I II - 1.Sli+2.161_"
()i_L()i'll= ().4Sl + 1.SS] + 1 .S4k
,-,7 '" .85] 1.84kOm(IHA--- 0.4N_-- 1 +
(_ _=().4Si 4- 1.S5j-- 2.13k













The interbond-angle volatiorMfips are perhaps
more _learly demonstrated 1)y eslablishing a sys-
tem of polar angles. This system shows the nature
of the (listovlion of the octahedron belt(,r than
using _he a.ngles between bonds. There is a plane
• iv iv
of sym llliq l'y eonla.ining the *Iot_,t_oOm ()m, and
()_ at o:ns which provides for easy orientation of
the o(' ahe(h'on.
A uni(ttm arm iml)ortant feature of the _ioOs
lattice is the layer st, l'tl(_tilll'C. The Om atoms are
m_shaled I)y o('lahedra. If the nearest neighl)or
relationships only are considered, the Om--()m
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bonds make u I) the illterlayer t)(mdirlg. The ()i_'[t
_lom has l)(,(,n arbitrarily seh,('ted as n ret)r('senl-
alive atom and (he bond vectors lo Oi[[ atoms




The last })o)_d vector tel)resents the bond l)(,twe(,))
a, |a.Vel' su)'fa('e atom and i])(' l)(,arest llOllSill'ffi(*(,
atom in lhe next layer.
APPENDIX B
METHODS OF ENERGY CALI!ULATIONS
There are four secqion_ in !his appendix which
are d,woted to tile munerical work involved in
Ihe ral<'ulaticm of lit<, <'cmtributions to the latlire
energy. The theory v,hh'hl forms the basis for
the pr,u'tiral eah'ulalions disrussed herein ha:
been introdured in a general way in the s('elion
enti!led "1 nlroductory l)isrussion of Thcorelirat
('om'el)ts" and lhw lmrlirular deveh)pment of
the equations huts been given in tit(' serlion
enlith, d "Lattice Energy." These equations are
used in lifts appendix to cah'ulale the lattice
em,rgy of molyl)tle]imm dioxide and ]i]i]iolybdenum
trioxide. There n,'e fern" sections in whic'h
roulombic energy, polarization energy, Van der
\Vaals em, rffv., nml repulsion energy :]ire discussed.
CALCULATION OF (_OUI,OMBIC ENERGY
The c(mloml)ir energy of a rrystal is given by
equlttion (24) t]is folh)ws:
N .we'-'A
In order to have lhe roulomlfic tmergy expressed
in kilo(.alories per mole, this equal!tin is ,noditiecl
as follows:
<. NAvt,:A
U,, to " 2_ (79)
Avogadl'O's number, 6.t)24 X HI e:+ ]inoh,cules/
l]ilole
c ronversion fa<'lor, 2.38S9 X 10-_1 kcal,/erg
,} molecules per cell
e cleft roMe ehmrge, 4.8(12 )'.( I0- 10 eStl








The Ilia!ling value of this eqtntlion is ol_lained by
taking finite sums as folhnvs (eq. (23)) :
" Z,Zj
A,= Y2, _ -(lu
rl=l) "
The tli antily A, is delta'mined cm a t'Omlmter for
wthies of _ from 0 lo 1; or S whmre tit(, ('onvergen<'e
should be very good; then, graphical means are
use<l to get: lhe limitin+r value A at I+ equal it)
ittfiltity. Two systems of gr,tphi('al extrapolalion
_we|'e used ill |his WOl'k. ()IH' syslt,lil wtts 1o phil,
.M as oral!tulle and A,--A,_, or AA, as abs,'issa
then extrapolate to A al AA. equal to zero.
The olher system was Io selert a <'onvenient,
value (1' A, at a poit]it whe]i'e the Silt]it was co!if-
verging uMformly. This starling point may be
<]esiffmtled At, The followil]ig (lUantilies are !hen
<letermmed and plolted:
lo_+ (A,--&,) is plotted on the (]ir(linate
1/,( is l)h]ilted on lit(' abscissa
The ex raI)olation to 1/'_: equal lo zero, orK equal
infinity is n]ia(le and lille limiting value
(A,--A ,)ltmtt is obtained. Then,
A =A__,+ (A.--A,,)]It,..
Both ]iwlho<ls were Ils(,(I and the two exlrap-
oh_liom were adjusted I(]i give values of A that
t]igrree(l all(! at !]lie St!life lime co]i]ift)rme<l t()
l'Oasot]ia )h, ('ll]i'Vt]i1llFe ()f |lilt, cxlral)olntioll Clll"vos.
The Jnost tempi!rated part of the worl,: J, (.om-
l)uling the roulombic emwgy is the romputalion
of A whi('h, in turn, r(,qttir(,s (.omt)utalion of a
se(llten(e of values A,. This work must I]i<, <hme
on a ('(,ml)ut(,r and the fi)llowing <'omnlenls are
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offered (o aid in the pro_nmfing of (he l)vobh,m.
'I"11(,input data are as follows:
(1) Position v(,('(ors of all ions in , unit ('(,II.
The fi)rm of these v(,('(ors is (('(I. (31))
lj=l j,cx+ Ij_+I j_V
(2) The angh,s o<,B, aml 7 l)elwe(,n (he axes of
(he reI'(T(,)l('(, s3st(,111
(3) rl'h(, (.(,If dimensions a, l), and (' in nng'strom
units
(4_ "I'h. values for 11, Iz, am113 determined from
Va|lles assigned 1o
(5) The valu('s Zj whi('h v(,pres(,nt (he number
of ('harg(,s on th(, j(h ion an(l (h(, sign of (he ('hav_(,
Equation (2:0 wifi('h is
Z_ZjA, 22_
n=o ij (111
vepr(,senls im(,va(.(ion l)(,(we(,n all th(' ions, desig'-
,mt('d by i, in the ('ell ,t the origin and all th('





Then if I, )rod ]jnt'(, the position v(,('tors of the
i(h ion nn(l j(h ion in their r('sl)('('five (.ells (h(,
r(,lativ(, I)osilions of th(,s(, two ions is exl)r('ss('d l)v
the v(,('(or ((,q. (36))
f) A A .,_
,j I)m°_@ I)w.,N--I),/¥
Th(' ('o('fli('i('n(s of (he unit ve('(ovs are (('q. (37))
l)lj; Ij,@l:_ Ill
l)u2- lj2-1-/2b-- It,
D ,_:_-] j3+/:-- 1 ,:_
From this, (l_j may be obtained as the mttgnitu(le
of_.the v(,('(or I)t)as follows:
(I)j (D,l.i)u) _/_
= (D_, + I)_.. + ])_is-- 2 I)mD t),, ('os "t"
-_-21)._l)u:_ cos _4-2I),j=I)_:, cos o0 _''_ s0)
1( iS ('o)ivelli(')|| [o forlll a matrix
11 1:_ 1:_ • . . I l
1a :_ 1 :_: 1 :_:_ 1:_
L
11 ]U 11:_ "[la • ]_j..J
where the jtl_ ions are al'ranged _eross fi_e (op and
theilh ions down d_e side. Each position in lhe
ma(vix may |)e desigm_(ed by (he symbol l,j.




T,,rm._ from nll posilions in th(' .nnlvix are mld('(l
and this lar_Z(' ('xl)ression is (h(,n (,Xl)an(l(,d l)y per-
mitling )7 to in('r(,as(, from zero u I) to the point
where (h(, series ('onv(,rges. It is iml)Ortan(I(')
note tlm( when R--0 and n--0 then n]l l(,rms on
t h(, diago,ml must l)e (list',_i'd(,d. Thus,
Z,Z)
n=o " ,_=o ij
_md the special l)rovisio)_ for )7--0 must l)e tacitly
und ers(oo(1.
Th(,se melho(Is were al)l)lie(l to two oxides of
molyl)detmm. "l'he convergen('e of A_ is shown







A,d _ : 50.83
I I l I I [ I
I 2 3 4 5 6 7
]:[t;u_'d_ l l.--Col_v,!rgenee of A, for Mo():.






I 2 3 4140.00 _ 1 __'5 6 7 w
l,'mt'R_; 12. C<+mverCence of +\, for Mo():+.










t() o})tai11 <'mdombi(' (,nergics as folh)ws:
For _ [(,()2,
['.-- --2,t 10 k('a.l/lnoh,
aml for Mo():.
(",.-- -- 52';50 k('al/ln()lt'
These rOml)utations required al)out 30 minult,s
ea('h on an IB._[ 704 e|o('tl'<)tli(' data I)ro('('ssing
IIItl(+h hie.
(YALCULATION OF POLARIZATION IENIgRCIY




Avogadro's n umber, 6.024 X 1()_:<,mohwuh,s/
lllole
('on vt, rsi<m fa('tor, 2.3SS9 X 10 -", k('al/er E
I)ohtrizal)i[ity of jth ion, ('tn :_
eh,ctroni(' rharg(', 4.S()2)_ l() -"), t,stt
am[ th(, in(h,x j represents the jth polarizab](, iott






all ions or a tolns itt the moh,<,uh,. Th(, constant_
may I)c 'olnt>in(,(I to give a w<)rki.g formuht, in k('al/
l/l()lP_
J
wller(' the t)rime in(Licat(,s that, the I)ohu'izability
C)is in ._:+mlit.s. The (,valtmtion of the vector Ap j
must, l+,e made o]). a ('onq)tlt('r. "rhe following
eomm(,+tts are off(,rc<| to aid in the programittg of
the problem. The input data art, as follows:
(l) ]'osition vectmu of all ions in a unit (,_,ll;
tim form of thes(' vech)rs is (('(t- (31))
It l.&-'l,_g 11+7
(2) Position vectors of th(' seh,('te(t repr('smmt-
live Imlariz+tl)le ions. "rh(,sc will t)e (h, signal('d
G+. One ion of ea('h kil.1 j will be sch,rt(,(l
+.
from i,ms It. All the ions j will constitmt, u
molecutartmit. 'rh(, form of these v,,,qorsis
Gj=gjt&+g+_-_ g j:+')' (SS)
(3) 'rh(, u.gl(,s o+,_, .ml 7 l)(,twe(.n th<' axes of
t he r('f 'r<'n('e syslt,m
(4) '?l.' r(,ll (lim(,ttsi(ms a, I), and (' in angstrom
units
(5) 'Ph(' values for l,, 1:, +tll(J l s d(,l(,rn,_im.d ft'om
valtws tssign('d to n (in this w(}r].: only vah.'s 0 nnd
1 are a-_sign(,d to v)
(_i) 'Fh(' values Zt whi('h represent tit(' ntmtl)er of
thai'g('; on the ill, io. aml It.' sign of the <'].t]'g('
Th,. ve('lor (i,,)j-- is c,)lll])uted froln ,.qu:iti(,,,
(4(I) w _i.h is
+(,),,
x_l,<'rc c<I. (:_(;))
A A1 ,j= l),.a : I) j:3 r I)u:+"/
aml (('l s (371)
l)tjt :gjt l.--/]a
1) u" = ':+'-- i _,++l.,h
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(')The expanded expression for A_, _ is
.=,}, (D.,÷DT,_+D;,:k2DqlDu2eos'/ q-2Du_DljaeOsaq-2DulDljaeOStt) a/''
In this <,xl}ressi{>n for rl--:0, there will be terms
where C,j=] j 'rod these nlust, be disea.rded to avoid
dividing by zero. They would represent, tit<,
interaction of an ion with itself.
In eomput.ing t,he lml'iPiZal.ion energies of t.he
lwo oxides of molybdemtm, the polarizable ions
w(,re sHelL'ted ns follows:
For .\ !o().:
(_z =- .Nlo B'--- 1.295_-t 2.421B--- 2._99"y
_ A A
(}..,= ()_ =:().it 14_-- 1 .()175-_ 1 .:-I46-_
(?,_= ()h--2.1-,so_" ":_.as.q6' ! _..82_
and fro" .\1o():.
"_ -) . . A A




('a = ()H- ",} ;)40: q- 2.772@4.20_
) _ A A
(}4---()i'h = 3.74a-{-2.77,8 7--72.04¢,
(')
"Phe lL'omi)ul{,(I .:kp j vlL,mors w<'rlL,ns follows:
For Mo(),e
(::{)
,, : = 0 242& -f (}.17;.1/3-f-().3:)3y"








• A _ A
Ap _- -- 0.()80a -- 0.00BS()fl-- 0.071 !}'7
A ^
Av a---- -- 0.g,)3oe ---11.0031 t,2 @ 0.289_






The I}olarizabiliti<'s used were as f,.)llows:
l,'or Xlo 4+,




a' -- 2.22 ,_:_









Al)l)roximat ely 1 () minules {}11 '[ JilL' [BM 7°4 (:om-
])uter were r(,(luit'e<l t() <'Oml)Ute n set of electric-
IteM v('<'lm's fo," either oxide.
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CALCULATIONOF VAN I)ER WAALSENERGY
Tiw Vnn der Winds forces are w, ry short-oMer
forces and consequenl|y, the _:omputalion of lhe
Van der WaMs em, rgies may tw limited to eon-
siderntion of re, ares( neighbor iltteraetions only.
In computing the Van der Winds energies on a per-
moh, basis, it is m,t'essary to sum th(' (.ontrilmtions
of rill bonds associated with one ttloh,euhu" unit
and multiply ibis by Avogadro's mmd)er. For ore'
bond, the dipoh'-dipoh' and dil)ole-quadrulmh '
emwgies are given by the following eXl)ressions:
For dipoh,-dipoh, em, rgy (eq. (62)),
,Ilk
([711)ljk :- d/_
aml for dipoh'-qundrulmh' em,rgy (eq. (64)),
(Ua,,)m= d/
a polarizability
N IIIilllber of liolitrizllbh , eh,(ql'OliS in l]le iOli
For ions with chised-shell slruelllres, the VsLitiO
for N is l ha.t ('onlliUted for lhe isoele(qronic illert
gas. These vii|lies were ('Onll)llle(I ]).v lh, rzflqd







()n this basis, the vsdue of N for Mo _+ is D.l and
for (): is 4.6. The vsilu(, of .\" for lhe Mo _+ ion
must )e estinlaled sili('e it (lo(,s IIOl hsi.ve sl closed-
shell slru('tur(,. It is asslim(,d ihal the two
d-oh,(' rons will cause nil inm'(,tls(; ill N for XIo a_-
over ti]at for Mo _ and st wthl(, N 5.5 is eslinult-
ed for 31o 44.
lii I>r(h,r to estnblish st working fornmla _for liie
dipoh'-dil)oh, (ql('l'g}', equation (54) IIlIlS[_ bo lllUl-
ill)l|('( 1)y e'-'ao_j_ whi(,h (.onverts front aloinic to
('gs uldts and where
(, eh,('troni(" ehlu'ge, 4.802 N 1()-_° esu
ao Bohr radius, 0.529X 1()-s ('sit
The f, illowinlz ('(lllSllilllS llltlS[ SllSO l)(' al)plii'd ill
or(ler to give a finltl exprl,ssion in lhe units
k('lll/r role:
(' 2.388{t X 10-n k('al/t'rg
HA,. Jvogadro's lill]lil)er, (i.024X 1(/_ lnole-
cuIes!nioh,
Thi,se ('onsillnts are c(mll)ined lo giv(, the formula,
in k(.s,1/nl(ih,,
(:(U,,a tjk=--241.41 _ _ l'l) _ (>,7)
IV ""11 II _'%k/
It is (.olw(,nieni It) use th(, forni, it( k<.nl/nloh,,
(Uaa), jk -- 241.41 Cj_ (s,_,)
• R i'_
wher(
3 _c<_ (_9)C _ = 2 '
Ttl' i)olarizltl)ililies a ar(, in :_3 unils and Ri is
in ._ units. The dipoh,-quii(h'upoh, ('o(,fli('i(,til is
('onll) lt('d t>y using e(tuitiion (.>57)whi('h is
The Init ('OliVerSioli fll(qors sire (.oinlfine(l to give
the f(llov¢ing fornitilli, in k('al/nlole,
(I,, (90)(Ua,l)lii, --4,060 |/.I _
_tvh('l'(
, 3 [ Cli _ C_k \(, (;_l)
Th,, final fornullas for ('onipuiing the Viin der
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Waals energies, in k(.al/nu)le, are as follows:
Nl_k(_jk
Uda=--241.41 _ R/i (92)
Uaq --4,060 :_, Nl_k!ljk (93) and
ijk a is
where Xl_jk is the nmnt)(,r of bonds present between
ions j and k with a distance R_. The let'ms in F
the summations of equalions (921) and (93) are dtj
tabulated in t at)h,s 1 and 2. These values are Z
substituted into equations (92) and (93) to yMd p






CALCUI, ATION OF REPUL,_ION ENERGY
The rel)ulsion (m(,rgy [_, is giv(m by (,(luation
(4) whi('h is
IT-__ --t)_(('(,+ 4[Tv+ (il ",1,1+ SiTd,j)
where lhe U terms are lhe ,tiffc,r,,nt l,:imls of
attractive energy and 1)r is a repulsion (.oeflq('ielll.
Th(, r(qmlsion (,oeifi(.i(,nt is given by ('(tualion
(74) which is
XlH_H-(r'@rJ)nli(t_)"'Ja
1)_ _ ., _ (l'l@- ¿'j) nii-I
j_-_ "_'llJl|ljrOlJ -([;,"i' -
where (eq. (6ti))
mmd)(,r of bonds l)er mole 1)elween ions i
and j at a distan('e (lu
ionic radius
1)ond (listan('(' between ions iaml j
valence of the, ion
mtml)er of outer eh,('lrons for tit(, ion
a constant d(1)(,n(h'nt on the parti('ular ion
pair
Th(, value of n_j iN ot)lain(,d t)v using lhe m(,lhod
of l'auling (ref. 2, p. 509). The qmmliti(,s used
in t h(, ('ah'ulations ot' [)r al'e given in t al)h,s :1 aml
4. The ('ah'ulat[,d values of ])r al'¢ aS fl)llows:
Sut)stiluting ih(,se valu(,s in equation (20) gives




['r = 1,2(i 1.1 2 k(.al/moh,
APPENDIX C
METHOD OF OBTAINING POLARIZABILITIES OF IONS
The t)ohu'iz_dfilities of the ions nssumed to exisl
ill tilt' oxid('s c,r m()lybd(,nunl must be known in
order lo compute lat'(iee energy. Since some of
Ihese data were not found in the litm'atm'(_ it was
nevessary to seaz'eh for an empirival rehtlionshi I)
tlmt wouht be ealmbh, of providing _'ensonablv
llei'urate vi).lui,s of thi, lmhtrizabilities. A method
frequently employed is lhe use of the i,ube of the
ioni(, l'll(]JllS its [11(' pohu'izubility. This valu(, is
g(,nm'ldly revognized as a rough estimate ; however,
it does not I).gr(,e with Ill(' method established in
this investigation. The ('mpiriv_d relationshi 1)
presented here is beli(,v(,d to be .i new and more
aevurat(, nlethod of obtaining l)ohu'iznbililies of
positiw, ly vlmrged ions.
The pohu'izld)ilities or ()e- .Mo 4+, lind .Mo "t
i()ns l).l'e n('('d('d Io <'olliptll(' 1 tie Imlariznt ion en('rgy
lllld l]lO Vl).lt d(']" _VIIlI.|s (ql('l'g3". The pohu'iza-
bilily of nn ion is soinetilnes regnrd(,{] as a yon-
sill, ill. Actually, the F,olavizabiSty of an i:m wu'ies
over n snmll range of values ,ecru'cling to the
envivon|n(,nt, lonie pohirizal)iliiies hnve heen
('_dcuhtted _ind measured t)3- m_my inw'stigutors.
A sumll |)ltrl of )his work is desm'ibed in r('ferm,'es
14 to IG.
Avvording to referem'e 15 tl,e lmhtrizability of
():- varies ac('ording to m'vstal type. Of (he
.vtlihtbh' (httn, it Itpp('ars that Ti()+ provides +Itl
ion envil'onm(,nt most like llutt in (h(' oxides of
nlolyl)denunl for the ()"- ion. ,_Ieasur(,iu(,nts (:,tl
Ti()2 yield a vldtle of 2.22 7_,'+lop the polarizability
of Ill(, ()_ ion. _'njnns ,rid Joos (ref. 16) found ,
value of 2.75 A a for the ()2- ion in solution.
Polariz, bilitv ('nh'uhttions for the 02- ion in a I're(,
or gltseous (,nvh'onnielit. yiehl values iiPtii' ;{.8 +_a.
l:'ohu'izal)ility measur(un(,llts on several ('rystals
vit,hl vnlu(,s ranging l'i'()iil 2.0 to 2.5 +_i:+for the ()_
ion. 'l'h(' v_thi(' of 2.22 +_:+as the l)ohu'izabilily
of the ()_ ion has he(,n a(h)l)te(l for the ('oliil)Uta-
lions in this paper.
Th(' l)ohu'izal)iliti(,s of .%Io)- and *Io ++ ions w('re
not found to hi, r(,l)(')rted itl the lil(,rntliv<, au<l
-I0
l)resui+ial)ly hay(, not l)(,(,n deteJ'iilined. An ('nl-
pit'i('il relationshil) w)ls deterlniu(,d to l)r(,di(:t, the
l)ohtri,:_tl)ility or ions having the inert-gas-tyl)(,
('losed-out(,r-shell sti'u(gure. It is foutid that, the
followin+z rehttionlship hohls for ions having lh('







,_' k E, !)4)
1)olarizal)ili(y in ,_:+
ioni(' radius in +i
i()nization pot(,ntial in elt,('tt'on vohs
tt ('OliS+[llil| for ions of the Sll,lt)(i ('barge
l'olvrizal)iliti(,s of ions i)i sohztio)i IneitSll)'(:(l l)y
Filjiln:< iili(I ,IOOS (i'('f. 16) lil'e l)lottt'(l llgitinst
t':+/'l_]i In [igtii'e,,-; 13 l() 1(i with ii +('l)aral(' l)IOi for
iOliS ,if ([ifl'(,renl ('hilt'g(,. The sh)pe of ('n(:]i
smtigl,t lhie 1)ro(ltl('O(t ,yiehls a vllhl(, of k for the
plli'li(' liar iolii(' (!hlirg(+. Vn|ues of 1,: ('()rresl)on(ling
to <'hlu'gl'S of -Jr 1 t() --4 w('i'(' tl('tl'riiiiil(,(I, A plol
o[ ],;. itb_iiitist ('hilt'go (fig. 17) wits ilion Inii(h' and ],c
was e_:triqmhlt('(l to give a vl(|il(; f()r iOllS of
('hiil'O'(,,..., _J(i. Bv, this ili('tlliS it was possil)h, to
ar'riv(' tit it viihl(' foz' the i)olilriznl)ility of the ."%[o °+-














For XIo '_÷, E =0.00192 whi(']l viel(ls l)ohIJ'izability
_x' ('(lll-il to 0.26.
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I;l(n:r_: 13. l)ol.u.izability r(dati(m_hil)s of ! I italy.
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]:mum,: 14.--Pol:u.izah, ility r(,l:_.ti,_:,nsh.il:s of 4-2 ions.
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Fmtr_: t5.---Pol.trizubilily r('lationshil)s of +3 ions.
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FIC;URE 16.--Polarizability rel:ttionshil)s of -F4 ions.
Polariz'_bility taken from r('feren('e 16.




I'rt,sunml)ly, ILL(,l)olarizal)ility for ttle NIo _ ion
can I)(, ol)taint'([ ()nh" l)y ('slimation. q'h('r(' are
some factors to serve as a qualitative guide in su('h
estimation, however. The polarizat)ilitv of (h('
Mo _ iort must l)(' larger than (hal of the ._Io (_ i(m.
The Mo a+ ion has eight eh,(qrons in an outer-
dosed-shell configuration which is inherently
slal)le. The Nlo 4+ ion has the eight electrons in
the ('losed shell plus lwo additional electrons.
'l'h(, additional two ele(q)'ons are in larger orl)itals
and av(. less firmly l)oun(l. 'Ph('y wouhI tend 1o
cause in(q'(,as(,(l polarizability, lh)w(,v(,r, the
I)resenc<' of tlt(, two outer e](,ctrons woul(l inhibit
somew) al (h(' deformabilily of the eight ele('(ron
orl)irals in the nexr inner shell and r(:(luc(, (he
polariz_d)ility slightly. In ('onsideration of (hese
relatio)lshit)s , the polarizability of lhe Mo 4_- ion is
estimated (o I)e 0.35 A:L No (loul)t (her(, is a
good possibili(y of error in arriving n( a value of
the t)olarizal)ili(y o1' Mo 4+ ion t)y this means.
'l'her(, was no other apl)ar('n! re(,om'se and it, is
felt lh_l (]|(, (:TI'OF inlro(lu('ed is less than l]l_l.l<
which would r('sult fr()tn assigning a zero value to
th(, pol+lrizability of the NIo +÷ ion, thai is, f)'om
ignorin V it nhogether.
In smnmary, the polarizabilities used in com-





nn,I for Mo _+,
APPENDIX D
THERMOCHEMICAI, DATA AND THE BORN-HABER CY(_I.E
'l'h(, valuc._ whi& hay(, l,(,en o])lain(,d for 111{,
lattie(' (,nergios of th(, oxides of molybd(,llum by
tl._or_,tical nlothods may be ('ompared with (,xperi-
).(,ntal m(,asurt, m(,nls. Tl_(,rmocht, mi('al me_s-
tu'emonts are made o[' lh{' ht,ats of formation of
_'ompound_. 'l'h(,s(, data at(, (ransform('{I into
lalli¢'o ¢'nergy by the Born-tlab¢,r (.y&,. 'l'h(,
th(,rmo&omical data at'i, giv(,n in the first si,(.tion
of this appc,ndix and lh(,s(, are apl)li¢'d in the
st,('ond si,clion whi('h d(,s(.rib(,s th¢, Born-llal){'r
('y&, ('Idculalio,is.
THERMOCH I_,'MICAI, DATA
'l'h(' hi'als of formalion of Nlo(),, at,1 Nh)O.shave
h(,(,n mc,asur(,d (:rds. 17 _md IS). '1'1., r(,('om-




All-- -- 178. I
I{¢'al/inoh'
()ther lh(,rmodl(,mi(.al data from rd(,v(,nv(, 1!) ave'
Mo((.) _.Xlo(_) All-- 155.5
(),, >20 All 1 lti.g
EleN ron Afthliiy:
The (,l(,(.il'Oli ltfilnily of ()_- }ills |:,fOil re('elllly
di,l(,i'niined b\" l[li_'ghl_ and _lil,;liiiiolo (i'ef. g, I ).
741) ils folhiws:
El(,(.tl'Oli ilttilihy ()'-'- I(12± 15 l,:Cill/nioh,
[oni:,:liliOl >, l)olenlhll:
The ('llel'git's re(ll.lirod to l'PlllliV(, the first six
i:,loclrons fl'Olll illolyl)dl.qllllll lifo givl,n lls follows
(ri'f. 2()):
For Mo,
] _ _ _7. |8 ('h,dron volts
II 15.2 i,h,:,tl,Ol¿ volts
I1[ 27.0 el(q'tl'on volts
for Nlo _+,
IV 40.5 ele('l roll
,,,oils
V _ 56 (,1(,('1 roii wilts
VI 72 elt'('l roll volts
89.g_ don roll volts or 2,t16N l.c('lll,lnlole
ilnl[ for XIo +H-,
'217.gg ('h,dron volts or 5,()14 k('al/Inoh'
I,A'rTI(3E-ENER(IY CALCULATIONN BY BORN-HAIIER (3y(31,I,_
Th(' Born-llah(,r ('y('h, is (,xl)r(,ss(,(l l)y (lle
folio\viii B ('(lUlil ion:








hltli('(' enltilillJy (=hllli('(' elli'i'l._y )
heal of lltolnizalion (liio].vlldeiillni)
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